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embroideries and linens.

We have just received and placed on
sale a good large assortment of white piques,
welts, nainsooks, India linons, Persian lawns,

p; organdies, with laces, embroideries and trim-
mings suitable to use on these materials.

Everything indicates that this will be a

WHITE GOODS SUMMER

§1 John Cory of this Place Jumped
Prom Train and was Cut

to Pieces.

BEEN STEALING A RIDE

was given by Lowe. Raid that they were
cold and sleepy when they reached
Chelsea .

This ended the testimony, and the jury

was but a short time bringing In a ver-
dict that the young man came to his
eath by being run over by a Michigan

Central train.

The funeral was held Tuesday morn-
ng at nine o'clock at Rt. Mary’s church,

the Kev. W. P. Consldine conducting the

services.

This Seems to be a Popular Way of
Travel With the Boys.

have made our purchases accordingly. ̂
have bought very freely of white piques fe

g We

I We3 and welts. Prices 15c to 45c. These goods
5 are finer and handsomer than we ever saw,
S and come in all sizes. Welts in both fancy

and plain cords.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES. B
cWe have bought all of our embroideries j|i

in lots, each lot an assortment at a price, g
The lot at 5c is the same quality as our g
regular 8c line. We would like to have you g
see the lots at 10, 15, 19, 22 and 25c yard.

ft
We made especial effort on underwear

laces. These laces are just as serviciable as
the best embroideries and much cheaper. .

You should see our laces at from 5 to 10c yd. ft I ‘Z

About throe o’clock Saturday morning

the hotly of John Cory of thin place wm
discovered on the railroad track just west

of the Shaver crossing. One leg ami
one hand whs cut olT ami his head was
badly crushed, l teflides many other bruises
on his body.

The remains were gathered tip and
carried to the baggage room and left
there until morning, when they were
taken to StafTan’s morgue.

Justice 11. Parker was uotitied ami em
paneled the coroner’s jury, which was
coni|M>bed of the following gentlemen

l>. It. Taylor, .lames l?achman, I. Vogel

William l.ewick, ('. W. Maroney am
Charles Allyn. The inquest was ad
-journed until Monday morning at
o’clock .

The story of the accident, as near as
anyone can get It is given In the testl
tunny of the railroad men and the nnfor

tunate young man's companions, which
is given below :

The first witness called was F. Ray-
mond, the engineer of the train,, who
said that he did not see anyone on the

track ahead of his train; did not see the

tnau uulil he laid on the car. The train
stopped at Chelsea intake water.

A. W Turner, tireman, gave the same
testimony as the engineer.

T. J. WhaHan, the conductor, said that
the train slowed up as It was coming into

the village. He felt the way-car pass

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

Written by Kev. J. F. Taylor, a
nier liesblent Hare.

pear. They heard their country’s call
and went forth to do her service. On
July 22d the President called for five
hundred thousand more, with additions
to the regular army. Seven hundred
thousand men, in less than four months, -

called away from their homes, their
work, their churches, made sad Inroads
Into the ranks of every organization.
Later on in the war five hundred thous

and more men were called Into the army.
Who were left to the homes, and the
farms and the church ? The aged and
infirm, the women and children. Among
the young men that went from Chelsea
we remember Charles and David Durand,
Irwin Shepard, Reuben Breed, Alton
White, Lucian Jones, Edward Negus, and
many others. Those were troublous times.

A Rare Satisfaction '

Which You Can *

Easily Enjoy.

There is a peculiar satisfaction In being

thoroughly posted on the various features

of our line of

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterlek’s patterns for March now on sale.
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To -i ill re luce our large stock of winler weights and to give

vent loour pleasure of employing home talent and desei \ ii g

worker*, we call your attention to the fad llmt we w ill ' 11 1 '

coniiniie to sell

Suits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers at Gieatly
Reduced prices for the next Thirty days.

To make room f«»r our large spring purchases lhal pioinises i<>
l»e the finest spring stock ever shown in Chelsea, which I ‘rust

will be appreciated, as well as the finest Merchant Tailoring

t'lnhiuimient In Wa*hteifaw county. Soliciting a nil! w«

remain yours

fc  '

The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes.
^^UiUtUUUUiUiUUUUiUlilUUUUUUUUUiU
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arc Cheap, but when In need of Tea, Coffee, Canned floods,

Confectionery, Hay, Stntw, Coro, {hd*' ,ry an<* 00,1
vinccd

the body lying between the rails of the
track over which he had passed. He felt
of the body and It was warm. He did
not know that there was anyone on the
train beside the regular crew. No one
asked for a ride. Body was doubled up,
one leg severed, hand cut off, and other
injuries. There was a car of lumber on

the tram. There were thirty-one cars in
the* train. The lumber car was alnnit
twenty cars from the way-car. There
were air brakes on the train, so that the

brakemen did not have to go over the
tram to assist in stopping it.

Joseph Dapraek, rear brakeman, said
that he noticed the jar. Asked the con
doctor what it was, and he replied that
they must have run over a man. Did not
passover the train; was only on top of
way-car, Helped gather up the remains.

Klglu Patterson, head brakeman, after

train Slopped discovered that the conduc-

tor signalled for the train to remain still,

fills was the tirst stop out from Jacksi n.

Did not pass over the train. It is a com
mon thing to have what they call “blind”
passengers on their trains.

F. Raymond, the engineer, was recalled

and said that there was a little snow on

the track, nice moonlight, and the head

3 I light was burning, and the hell was ring-

ing; whistle blew for crossing. Did not
find any marks on the engine.

' James VanOrden, the night watch, said
that the conductor informed him that
they had run over a man west of Chelsea,
flol section man ami station agent . Rec-
ognized the body as that of John Cory.

Saw three men in the railroad yard about
10 o’clock that night, but did not know
who they were; saw Cory between 0:80
and 9:45, but did not speak to him.

John Lowe, one of Cory’s companions,
was then sworn, and said that be was in

Chelsea, Friday afternoon and evening,
j„ company with John Cory and John
Streiter. After the show at the town hall

was out they caught a freight train and

went to Jackson. Was In Jackson alamt
three quarters of an hour, and then
boarded another freight and came back
U1 Chelsea They were on a tlat car
Wlilcti wns-loaded-wUh lumLer^aml Cory

The following interesting letter was
read at the Congregational church Sun-
day morning. It was to have been read
at the fiftieth anniversary of ihe society I There were battles to be fought at home
the week before, but did not arrive in as well as In the army. No one can real-time: ize the anxieties and struggles of those

Doc«i.as, Mich., Feb. 18, 1809. days by reading their history. Battle
Rev. Brother Jones— Dear Sir: fields and hospitals had their victims.
Your request for a word of reminis- 1 while homes were full of sorrow ami

cence to the church In Chelsea concern- 1 mourning for those who could never re-
lug my pastorate there, calls up many turn for a joyful greeting,
otherwise dormant recollections. It Work for the army through the Chris
would afford me greater pleasure than I turn Commission was the leading employ-
can express to be with you on the twen merit of ladies’ societies and church fes-
ty tirst instant. Although It Is now more tivals. Help for the suilerlng soldiers
than thirty years since we left that held was the burden of every patriotic heart
of labor, those years of toil and anxiety Sad messages came too often to leave
made an Impression which time cannot much room for the joyful recreations of
efface from memory, ami the recollections life, and yet there were pleasurable and

would doubtless come more vividly to profitable seasons interspersed all along
tongue or pen could I look upon the as the Journey of associations that culml-
sembled friends in their new house of nated in victory. It is well for us that,worship. j while memory recalls the facts of sad
My tirst visit to the church in Chelsea experiences it cannot reproduce the pgJn

was on September 2, 1800. After two and anguish of blighted hopes and broken
weeks’ acquaintance, I returned to my I hearts.

home in South Bend, Ind., with the con During those years of national conflict,
vlction that there was no probability of our church work went on with regularity,
my going to Chelsea again. The church and the Sabbath school with marked sue
had been vacant during the summer, with cess. There was no holding back b)
only such supplies as could be secured those who were too young to shoulder a
from time to time. From my standpoint, musket, and they often sang with right
the church ami Sunday-school seemed to good will

be very much scattered and disheartened. I “ 1 am glad I’m in this army.
After a few days, a letter came Inviting And 1 11 battle for the right. ’
me to make trial of the work for one J afflictions of life did not all

year. It looked to me like an expert- come through the army. The arrows of
ment of doubtful success. More than I death were no less fatal In the homes of

one-half of the membership lived in the I comf°r^ than other limes. Some ot
country and could not be expected to at- ly°u remember Miss Alice Godfrey,
tend evening meetings with any regu- who, In the beauty of young womanhood
larlty. I was perplexed as to the path J waB fatally burned with kerosene, ami
of duty. The outlook was very much Mrs. Alma Herd, who;, while suffering
like the “ Valley of bones ” in Ezekiel’s intense pain, so mysteriously stepped out

vision, and the question was, “ can these L0^ IRcs environments, and Mrs. W ines,
bones live?” The only answer that came who, while crossing the railroad on her
to mind was “O Lord God, thou know- way home from school was lacerated and
esL” The only encouraging word in the torn by a passing train. The effect of
Invitation was the unanimity with which j8UC^ fatalities coming into the homes of
the people pledged a very moderate sup- 1 families of the church can only be
port. The prospect to me was exceed- fully realized by those who have tried to
ingly hazy, being neither clear nor dark . j Blve consolation to the atllioted. Mor-
The circumstances were very much like through the usual forms of disease
two persons, on short acquaintance, tak- ,uai^e niany ?ad inroad.** into the member-
ing each other for better, for worse, to | 8 °f church during those )ears

Come in and we w ill explain them

We are still selling the best coffee in
Chelsea at ........................ 25c

Choice coffee ................ : ....... 20c

Good coffee ........................ 10c

20 pounds granulated sugar ........ $1.00

4 pounds Vah* & Crane cracker ...... 25c
Quart cans strained honey. . . ........ 85c

Pint cans strained honey ............ 20c

Full cream cheese ............ 18c pound
Clover leaf codfish ..............  10c

Large sacks Diamond Crystal salt — 90c
Large bottles catsup. : . .............. 10c

Large bottle mustard ................ 10c

8(5 lK>xes parlor matches ............. 25c

Good tigs ................ y ............ 8c

0 pounds choice prunes .............. 25c

Good Salmon .............. . . .8 cans 25c

A cans pumpkins (large size) ........ 25c

Have you seen our

Wall Paper
Department. Our stock is complete.
Let us give you our prices.

REMEMBER

WE WANT YOUR EGGS.

Yours for quality and prices.

BOB SLEIGH0 . i 1 have on hand several sets of huh
walk together in the closest friendship Among those we call to mind I)eACon Lieig|1}i ami from now an until the close
and love, only In this church relation a "arrt*n Davis, Mrs. Elisha Congdon, and I ^ w|nt^p j wui sei| t|ieni at a very low
divorce may come without due process of latt>r on Mr. Elisha ( ongdon, also Mrs. 1>r|ce Anv one Wantmg a sleigh now 'is
law. As 1 felt quite sure that the inter Milo Baldwin, and the last service I con- 1 ^ tjnie to pUyt

eat expressed in my labors by the church I duel*1! was the funeral of Grandpa
would not be lessened when the people Mahlon Wines.

became acquainted with my life compan- l*1 Hie 8Pr,nfi 0* 111 ̂  "&8 80

iort, the acceptance of the call became a imPa,r*d that a change or absolute rest
subject of prayerful consideration. Fi- became necessary. To this end 1 re-
nally we decided, my wife anti I — for 1 signed on July 1, and Mr. O. ( . Fhomp-
never decided such a question alone— aon °f Detroit supplied the pulpit for
that If ihe trustees could find a house 1 three months. After ylalting I Ake Supe^ ......
‘or us to occupy we would cast In our lot rl°r on Reamer Keweenaw, we went | wjiere ^Hj| HQq gee them In the white,
with the Chelsea church. The trustees east and remained until October. Before
were fortunate In finding a small cottage our return Mr. Thompson had declined
two blocks east of the church, among 1 10 supply the church any longer, and I .

neighbors who were always genial and was cordially invited to take up the work Strict Attention ̂ fiven

CCTIMIIMIIlSr Gr£3.

A BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
lakes advantage of th® inexperience of his customers by giving

poor cuta or light weight*. We treat our patron* honorably and
1,1 Hie same courteous manner, and cut them the best of the kind that

l,»*y a«-k tor-and when we do that you couldn’t find heller for love or

money. Fresh, smoked, aalt meat* ami sausage, poultry, oyster8-

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

WAGONS AND TOP BUGGIES.

Made to order on short notice, any
style wanted. I " ill have for sale several
Buggies and Wagons alnnit March 15th
rati ittid ttiPTn before buying cb

Repairing in General,
and doneon shortnotice.

1 solicit a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

helpful In the highest degree. No creed I Aff*!*1* w’hlch 1 did, and remained until

or contention ever came up between us October^!, 1867.
In thought or action to mar the pleasures During my seven years’ residence in
of social life. (’heDea, l officiated at eighty funerals,

Thus we began our church work in forty six weddings, and served the Jack
Chelsea about October 1, 1860. 1 need Uon association as acril>e for two or three
not tell the business men of that time years. 1 presume that some of those
that the financial conditions of the coun- who now attend your service will reniem-
try were most unsatisfactory and men- her me as Superintendent of the Sunday -

aced every business and every industry, school during those war times, when they | CHEIjSEA,
In this regard the outlook for success had much to do with Sunday school eon

gloomy io the extreme , hut I ^ SRLE ON ERSY TERMS.
church rallied and the work went on. to recall their faithtulmss m preparing |
The attendance on Sabbath »rv ice and for ami carrying on the Sunday-school 8T. acrea « milea aonth of Chelaea,

Sunday-school increased to their normal work Please communicate to them "‘.v •f}™id" n,w hou^g.Lat barns. ’
condition, with good prospect, for' a regards and good wishes for the presen ̂  4 ^ „f n,„ls<^ 10
larger growth . As In the human body, and future, and the same to my I kcrea timber, good peach and apple orch-

so In the family, In the church and in the friends and acquaintances, w Uh youtself ards, good buildings.
nation, if one member suffers all the | included. Very truly yours, | 40 acres lays north (’avanauuh lake.

MICH.

members suffer with It.
In the early days of 1861 a little cloud

no bigger than a man's hand made Its

appearance on the southern horizon.
The rumblings of distant thupder had given at St. Mary’s church, Chelsea,
long been heard io the offing.\ But no | commencing Sunday, March 19th, will be

of special interest to all. The Rev
Fathers Klauder and Hogan are among

one thought the political lightning would

strike so near to us or so hard. But the
Storm came— the storm of war -‘-with Its

leaden hall and Its blighting thunder.

When Fort Sumpter waa assailed on
April 15th, President Lincoln called for

seventy-five thousand volunteer* to serve

three months. Many responded, only a
few were chosen- These were only a
drop in the bucket. The war must go
on. Three weeks later, on May 4th, the
President called for one hundred thous-
and men to serve during the war. Then
the young men In the church, Sunday-

ri*!iiaiiu»*l with them until they reached
fair grouufi, when he got up and

svrnt to the back end of the car. Did not
nvhU.|, him so did not see him when he
jumped from the train. When the train
MHpprd we got off and looked around

,11,1 not see anything of John. There
luid been no trouble between us. DU
m)t huo" that he was killed until Satur
.lay morning. He waa In the habit of
‘./ping off there and going across to his

Drank a little in the afternoon

l^fore starting for Jackson. Was not
Intoxicated; had some liquor with us.
Cory was sober and all right. We walked
I ruin Jackson to the Junction. When we
were on the train we faced the east. This

, the first time that I rode with him

that way.
John Streiter, the other companion,

gave substantially the same testimony as ^ school and community began to dlsap-

Jamb* F. Tavlok.

M Union at st. Mary'H Church.

The exercises of the mission to be

comes up to road, no buildings.
40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan’s,

on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres gn west Middle* street.

Good building lots, the best locations
In Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

H. PARKER,
Ihe most eloquent of pulpit orators, and , , n A v \nVKOV
it will be a treat U) hear them. Oatholics CllibnoiliA AUlhiNUl
and non -Cat holies are cordially invited j Office, Durand & Hatch Building,
to all these services. The order of exer

clsea will be as follows; Sunday— 10.30
a m., high mass; opening sermon. 3:00
p. in., opening of children’s mission. 1 era’ examinations for WW— 99:
?:30 p. in., beads, sermon, benediction of Ann Arbor, August IShnd 19, 1898.
the blessed sacrament. Week days - Ypsllanti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Th'A < H h’h’.s' KX A MI SA TIOXS.

The following is the schedule of teach

5:00 a.m., mass; short instruction. 8:30

a. m., mass; sermon. 7:30 p. m., beads,
sermon, benediction of the blessed sacra-

ment

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 31, 1899.
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899. ,

W. N. LlRTliK,

Commissioner of Schools.
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.
The failure of the joint hiiih couitnlssiou

to reach an ngrwmeut has revived the
question in St. .It>hns w hether New found-
laud is not entitled to demand from the
British Government the right to negotiate
a fisheries treaty with the United States
independent of Canada.
Fire destroyed the building and con-

tents of the Palace Clothing Company,
one of the largest stores in Topeka. Kan.
The loss on building and contents is about

,000. The Kellum Book and Station-
ery Company adjoining suffered a loss of
$15,000, partially covered by insurance.

Four of the crew rd the Hamburg*
American liner Bulgaria have been land-
ed at Baltimore. They were trying to
launch n Ik, at from the disabled steamer
during a storm, when it broke adrift and
they wciv picked up by the. steam-hip
Victoria. Nothing is known of the fate
of the Bulgaria.

Gov. Stanley has signed the bill through
which the State Legislature aims t<« re-
lieve Kansas from the exactions of the
binding twine trust. The measure pro-
vides for the manufacture of binding
twine by convicts in the State peniten-
tiary. and appropriates .<-lo.ttt»t» for install-
ing a plant und SL"s‘.tMS» to be tl 'd as a

fund to carry on the* enterprise.

The transcontinental fast ma+l known
ns the Union Pacific east-bouinl tlyer was
wrecked at Wood station. loO-mile* west
of Cheyenne. Wyo. The accident
caused by a broken rail.

w a s

The engine and
first four ears passed over safely, but the
rear sleepers left the track while the train
was running a mile a minute. One pas-
senger was killed outright, and five pas-
sengers and two trainmen Wire injured.

Brig. Gen. K. P. Kwers, now in com-
mand of a brigade of troops in the depart-
ment of Santiago, Cuba, bus been honora-
bly mustered out of the volunteer army.
He is lieutenant (••done I of the Ninth in-
fantry. regular army, and will join that
regiment, which K' under orders to pro-
ceed from Madison barracks. New York,
to San Francisco, where it will be held
in reserve for tfan-portation to the Phil-
ippines.

Three hundred Chinamen who have
been sent from Chinn like- slaves to Mex-
ico to work on the Mexican Central Kail-
way tried to escape at. Montreal .(Jue.
They made a determined, rush with their 1
sticks for the five railway station guards,
while others started to break the win- j

dous. They yelled like maniacs. A gen- |

eral riot a. arm was turned in and it took
six wagon loads of police to subdue the
Chinamen.

In an explosion and lire at Hartford
City, lud.. four persons perished a ml SI'*. -
000 worth of property was wrecked. A
night policeman discovered fire in the rear
of the Hick building and hastened to in-
vestigate. Just as he turned the corner
into the alley there was a terrific explo-
sion. which lifted the third floor of the
building several feet and dropped it down
on the second. Flames envelop, -d the
Dick, th , Williams and the Mason build-
ings. Four charred bodies were taken
from the ruins. It is supposed the ex-
plosion w as caused by escaping gas.

In one of the most disastrous fires that
has visited the union stock yards in Chi
engo for years one fireman was killed out-
right, two others were probably fatally
hurt, and a fourth sustained severe in-
juries as n result of falling walls, while
proiMTty valued at $200,000 was rcducc.l
to ashes. The fire started in the ham and
smoke house of Swift A: Co., in the very
center of the packing house district. The
building was totally destroyed, the flames
being so furious at times as to get Iteyuml
the control of the tire department, and
threatening to consume' millions of dol-
lars’ worth of property. '

A letter from a well-known sportsman
named Ljnlen is published in the Siberian
Advertiser. It says: “I hasten to inform
you that Andree’s balloon has been found.
I was running in snowshocs after elks in
1 he primeval forests Of So-.nh Yenisei and
came across traces of Andree. It was*
RT>0 versts (224 miles! from Krnsnoiars
and UK) versts i«’,T miles! from the gold
washings in Sun Yinieh. down in the pit
of the river. The balloon and ropes were
torn and three bodies lay at its sides, one
with a broken skull. I’lease prepare as-
sistance so the balloon and bodies can be
brought to the washings at San Yinieh,
which 'can only he done by means of snow-
shoes. I guarantee the truth of tbcSc
{facts and shall so,,u be in Tomsk.”

eastern.

Oapt. James Mackenzie, one of the old-
•at lake captains in Buffalo, N. i., dud
uddenlj of heart disease.
Lamaon, Wolflfe & Co.. Boston publish-

ers, have failed. No statement of the
assets and liabilities is obtainable.

Articles of incorporation have been filed
at Trenton, N. J.. for the American t e-
real Company, with u capital stock of
$33,000,000.
“Col Incite,” a French historical comedy,

was given n successful first production in
this country by Julia Marlowe at the
Broad Street Theater, Philadelphia.
At Philadelphia. Pa., the St. John Ro-

man Catholic Church has been ruined by
fire and water. The parochial residence
adjoining the church was destroyed.
George B. M. Harvey has boughMhe

North American Review at New York
from MovJ S. Bryce nml David A. Mon-
roe. The priyo is reported to be $ — o.lHHJ.

The Niagara Falls and Lewiston Rail-
road Company, otherwise known as the
George road, has gone into the hands of
a rec, iver. The company will be reorgan-

ized.

At Eastnfh Pa.. Prof. Stephens, who
has been on trial for a week past, charged
with setting tire to Pardee Hall. Lafay-
ette College, was found guilty, the jury
being out only an hour.

Albert lleysler. who murdered hi* wife
and stepdaughter, died at his home in
Burkett ville. Me., from the effects of the
Paris gr»*en he had taken with suicidal
intent. He never regained consciousness.
Grief killed- Alfred McVeigh as he

gazed at the face of his dead mother rest-
ing in her coffin in the parlor of his home
in Brooklyn. N. Y. He pressed his bps
to the cold forehead and fell upon the

coffin dead.
Ti„- u. .axilla-grain clcvn’ w Colnnibia.

-rained at $2«HUKK>. was burned to
water's edge and K now lying a total loss
on the Hoboken, N. J... flats. She was
owned by the International Grain Elevat-

ing Company.
Luther Chapin, founder of the senior

order of United American Mechanics,
died nt his home in Philadelphia. He
was S3 years old. His organization of
the first lodge foUo'wod the native Ameri-
can riots in 1S44.
At New Brighton, Pa., the opera house

block, together w ith Marshall s dry goods
store. Stuckey’s drug store. Carr's shoe
store, the Daily News. Schrupp’s drug
store and the National Guard armory,
wore burned. Loss $S.‘»,000. _
While about a dozen firemen were^ at

work in the ruins of the store of the Ltn-
erson Shoe Company in Philadelphia,
which was burned out. a mass of Iron and
stone crashed down from the upper floors,
burying the men beneath it. Ihrec of the
firemen were killed.

WESTERN.

iSRS , rmpim- « ",'T
I hold prisoners. publishes

man. who* —
who. U .a.v-. urfj XtT'Ihc"'^'''^
bibtics of 4ho bland, to Un -- - .

the natives.” .koii the
The Sultan of Oman has

1st a and
trust.
A Sulina. Kan., man, whose name u. j ~ nrji,.Ie calling np«>'» 1 1

withheld, has entered into «» «rwj«ne t £ i;mls (0 unite ogam* he
with the Kansas Wesleyan 1 ni verity to l . ...... . ar, -vrasping «

endow that institution He
offers to give the money In.1®^1^
that at that time the university !» fret
from debt and that it adds $25,000 to the

endowment.
The residence of the late ( alvm . •

Brice, at Lima. Ohio, was robbed during
the absence of Mrs. Molly, motlici <•
Mrs Bric*>. Every room was ransucfcci,
doors smashed in and much damage was
done. The robbers were evidently in
search of the valuables shipped from
New York after the death of Mr. Brice.
Three highwaymen terrorized Broad-

way. between Clark avenue and Oratiot
street, in the business district of . t.

Louis, ami almost disrupted street •CLL
traffic. The trio held up nine cars on the
Broadwav cubic line. They were armed
with revolvers and more than twenty
shots were tired by them and conductors

and gripmen.
The agent of the Adams Express Com-

pany at Baldwin. Ohio, upon instructions
from the company, opened a box that hail
lain in the office undelivered for eleven
monthsr to find that it contained n human
bodv. The box was addressed to. Dr. Em-
erick. who has not lived in Baldwin for
a dozen years, mid with whom communi-
cation has boon lost.
Cracksmen gained an entrance to the

vault of the Oberlin. Ohio, Banking Com-
pany between midnight and .1 o clock the
other morning. The robbers connected
the trolley wire of the Cleveland. Berea,
Elyria and Ohio Electric road, which runs
directly past the bank, to a drill machine
to operate on the outside door of the vault.
After forcing this door they inserted a
big charge of powder and blew the inte-

thousnnd pieces.

1 fored. plaster was torn off and tl e vault
doors were blown over twenty feet out of
their settings. However, no money was
secured, ns the robbers failed to get into
the big safe, evidently for lack of time.
The papers and books inside the vault
were damaged beyond redemption.

uu.lvr lb.. British n,l,.nrul »

bombardment. T,‘°li 1 ‘ nr0
Eclipse, Sphinx and Redbreast n.«

oft the port of Muscat.

Francis II. Ban .., in-M * ^
china. and glass exporting 1",‘' , j (;or.

Hotter of New York, ts dead n
maiiv, aged 05 years, of upopleNJ .

personal ncqualntaucc throughout
United States was very large.

of linanee for

Columbia.

warships
lying

His
the

E. C. Cotton, minister . . .

has mibmitted his
I'hc budgetBritish

butget to the Legislature
shows a deficit of 117.723
that the new government has to s<urt
w ith a balance on the wrong side of SUMtHH). .. . .

It Is officially nun ..meed at imla.
Juarez, Chihuahua, that the Moxunu
Government lias decided to ofler a '«g

for a railroad across tin Surra

Ma'Trn raH»‘ f'r’"’m ChuMlmi.u. in <b';
State of Chihuahua, to Ilui-M«‘-
Souoro line. This line will saxc from four

to five weeks in getting troops across tin
mountains and incidentally prove a great
blessing to American prospectors wlio
have located large deposits of precious

minerals.

IN GENERAL.

The United States refrigerator steamer
Celtic sailed from Sau Francisco fur
Manila via Honolulu. She cariu d a large
amount of supplies for the l nited States

forces.

The II, nm- on V** «»Wf***'* j

. ..... ... civ!! a,,„r,„Hin.n,» IM.U ^ h I

it had devoted over a week MU) [
taut amcndnumt had been ^ |

Speaker's ruling up,n the ‘ » [ |

nimit the bill, with instructions to in

annonlnunl. nnnsn-inincl ;lo"
bill was passed authorizing
to iipp'ditt five ndditiiuisl cadcts-at large ,

,o tin* naval academy. Tin- ev. ,„«,g ses-

sion was devoted to private pension legis-
lation. The naval personnel bill, for
which the Navy Pcpaitmcnt has lean
contending for so many .'cats, was passed
bv the Senate. It was under discussion
for several hours, but mis passed prac-
tienllv it. the form in "hhl. it wa<.ic-
portcil by the Senate committee. he re-
mainder of the day s session v.a, devoted
to passage Of bills on the private pension
calendar, seventy four in number, and to
the reading of Jic Alaska code bill.

The Senate spent most of the day Satur-
day on the postofllce appropriation bill,
but failed to eon pietc it. An cello of the
old Mar loute developments was heard
when several Senators criticised the meth-
od by which a eunihitiathm of speculators
secured the star route contracts. Sever-

al bills of minor imp*»rtnuee were passed
early in the day. The House spent two
hours upon tin* naval appropriation bill

rinr of the vault into a thousand pieces. .. ..... .. . t.-.d- '",urs 1 1 —
-N- - . ...... n„. rf

BREVITIES.

At Columbus. Ohio, Alonzo B. Colt has
resigned ns colonel of the Fourth rrgr
incut.

At Newark. Ohio. Miss Ethel Smoke
Bued ’William Emswiler for ?UMKK) for
breach of promise.

William Reid was hang<d in Jersey
City for the murder of-Andrew Henry in
Hoboken on May 14,
Judge T. A. Hurd, aged SO years, died

of heart failure while sitting in his chair
at his residence in Leavenworth. Kan.

Lady Curzon, wife of the Viceroy of In-
in niiil ilniiL-hter of I., Z. I.eiter of Chi-

engo. has been decorated with the Impe-
rial Order of the Crown of India.
At Toledo, Ohio, Isaac . Smend. the

furnace ina n u fact urer. who recently failed
for $1,500,000. was discharged by the
court. None of his creditors got a cent.

Two contribution# to the conscience
fund were received by the United States
treasury the other day. One was 11 cents
and the other IH» cents in Canadian frac-

tional currency- ___
Mrs. Edith Hoppleton. aged 2$ super-

visor of nurses at the Baptist hospital at
St. Louis, died <»f pneumonia. She was
the daughter <»f Brig. Gen. Samuel B.
Holubird, U. S. A., retired.

At Hernando. Miss.. Koln-rt Cumphell.
a deputy sheriff, shot and killed Louis
Norvell, white, in the courtlimiM* when
court was in session. Norvell was aged -3. •

Simon Hessau. once known as “the car-
1, oh king,’’ who has lately been a ih atri-
< }(1 manager, lias filed. a iH*titioii in bunk
riptcy in NeW YSTkl tlubilitiwi
assets none.

It is announced that the survey of the
United States ship Topeka has been coin-
plctcsl, and that it will cost $25,000 to put
her iu good trim. Of this amount $1X,000
will Ik* needed for structural work am!
$8,000 for boiler*.

John W. Eastman died ut Minneapolis.
Minn., of paralysis of the heart, aged TSyears. , .»

Another rich vein of gold ore is report-
ed to have been found in tbe Isabella mine
at Cripple Creek.

Fire wiped out the business 'portion of
Hunnewell, Kan. Ten buildings, with
their contents, were burned.
A snowslide near Ophir, Ci»lo.. destroy-

ed the Caribou concentrating mill and
killed J. C. Vurdel, the foreman.

Advices from Northern Nebraska indi-
cate that the winter wheat crop has Wen
badly damaged by the recent cold snap.

At Toledo, Ohio, Mrs. George R. Lucas,
aged 22 years, died from the effects of
strychnine poisoning. Her husband says
it w as an accident.

Horace A. Taylor of Wisconsin has
been confirmed as assistant Secretary of
the Treasury and Col. Marcus l’. Miller
as brigadier general.

Refunding bonds issued by Tiffin. Ohio,
to the amount of $4(MH»o were sold to
Briggs. Todd & Co. of Cincinnati for a
premium of $2,008. ̂

The Highland Boy mine of Bingham,
Utah, ban been sold to capitalists in the
Standard Oil Company for a sum approx-
imating $4,000.(M)0.

At Independence, Mo., Mack Oldham, a
negro teamster, shot and Rilled Ida
Fields, a mulatto, then committed suicide.
Jealousy trws tW emt *<*.-

The initial production of Max O’ Roll's
new play, "The Brice of Wealth,” was
successfully given in the Detroit Opera
House, with Olga Nethersolc as star.
Rev. Alfred Lee Brewer, n prominent

Episcopal clergyman and founder of St.
Matthew’s school for bojs, died at San
Mateo, (’ill., of pneumonia. He was 05
years of age.

Ethan Allen Hitehcof*k of Missouri, re-
cently United States unibassudor to Rus-
sia, has taken the prescribed oath and
entered upon hi?* duties as Secretary of
tbe Interior in Washington.
' At Jeffersofi City; ALnr. the Supreme
Court affirmed the sentences of E. B. So-
por, James Reid and William Burns, con-
demned for murder, and fixed the date of
their execution for March 3U next.

I Gdv. Lind of Minnesota vetoed the bill
appropriating $20,00 > to pay bounties on
beet sugar, in accordance w ith the county
law passed two years ago. He announced
himself as opposed td bounties on princi-
ple.

J, A. Aeklen. of Low Angeles. Cal., has
been granted the privilege of maintaining
a waterworks ut Bnwson City by the

SOUTHERN.

The steamer Fairpiay. plying between
White House, Ky.. mid Sandy River
points, was sunk by ice at Catlettsburg,
Ky. Total loss. S4t!,(KK); ̂ insurance $20,-
(HH).

Fire at Stamping Ground. Ky., de-
stroyed G. (». Carl A. Co.'s furniture store,
George Duvall’s grocery, the large ware-
house of A. Ford. Hr. C. Lewis’ drug
8t *re, and the postotlice.

A premature explosion of dynamite in
entry No. 13. mine N-. 2. at Biocktou.
Ala.’, killed R. L. and W. W. Davenport,
white miners, and Robert Curcton. Mark
Dooley and Joseph Carpenter, colored.

Judge John W. Barr. Kentucky United
States Court, has sent his resignation to
President McKinley, on account of ill

health and old ago. He has served nearly
twenty years, and is entitled to retire on
full pay. $5,000 a year.

Dr. Thomas J. Buffington, aged 78
years, and Miss Fannie Conrad, aged 17,
both of Baton Rouge, were married at
New Orleans. Hr. Buffington- has been
married twice before, both his former
wives being aunts of the present bride.

Tbo residence of Douglas Sherlvy, the
former leader of Louisville’s fashionable
set, was damaged by tire to the extent of
about $12,000. The residence and fur-
nishings. which were very costly, Mr.
Shcrley being n collector of rare bric-a-
brac. were fullly covered by insurance.
The assignment of J. W. Warren A Co.,

wholesale liquor dealers, to Ken P.
Point/ caused a sensation iu business cir-
cles at Mnysville. Ky. The liabilities are
placed nt from $75.iKK) to $100.(HK). with
assets less than half as much. A recent
fire with insufficient insurance and slow
.collections are the causes of the embur-
russiuent.

WASHINGTON.

The President has nominated Ernest P.
Goodrich of Michigan. Leonard M. Cox of
Kentucky and Alfred C. Loweronz of
Michigan to be civil engineers in the navy.

Brig. Gen. Miller will be relieved from
command of the troops in Iloilo before his

ent. anti — M nji — GeHi — Low ion — will
in all probability be assigned to succeed
him.

Admiral Schley has furnished n state-
ment to' the Senate Naval Committee in
which li“ declares that Admiral Samp-
son’s criticism of his delay in locating
Orveru's fleet at Santiago is unjust.

The President has issued proclamations
setting aside the . following forest re-
serves; Teabuco, Canyon, California.
lOtl, OUti acres; Fish Lake, Utah. 07341)
acre*; Gallatin. Mont ana,. .40, 330 acres.

In regard to tin* order of the Navy De-
partment prohibiting the sale of beer on
ships of tbe navy. Secretary Long In an
interview «t Boston sni«l that tbe order
was issued principally for the protection
of the apprentice hoys in the service and
to remove temptation from tbe men.

A decision of considerable general inter-
est has been delivered by the United
States Supreme Court, With three jus-
tices dissenting the court held that a State
has the power to compel a railroad to stop
trains at certain cities prescribed by State
statute. The case was brought against
tin* Michigan Central Railroad Company
by the State of Ohio, which had passed n

nrovidimr that if tlu* railroad ran

ing to a Wall street report, preliminary
to forming a trust with a capital of $50,-

000,000.
A Boston Journal reporter who was

“shanghaied” while drunk at New York,
and deserted his ship at Shanghai, is said 1

to have been made sub-ruler of one of the
Caroline islands by King O'Keefe.

The Continental Tobacco Company |

dropped a bomb into the camp of the inde-
pendent tobacco factories, when it pur- j

• based $138,303 worth of revenue stamps.
This is an unprecedented sale of stumps. ,

The steamer Olympia, about to sail
from Tacoma for Manila, lias an unusual
cargo In The form 'f 35(1,000 American
made cigarettes. The paper used in the |

wrappers came from Chinn. At Manila j

there ure all kinds of tobacco and all
kinds of cigarettes except American.

The Anglo-American commission has
agreed ui>ou the establishment of a per-
manent international court or tribuual,
similar to the interstate commerce com-
mission. for the adjustment of disputes
that may arise from time to time affeetii.g
commerce and transportation between tae
United States and Canada.
The annual conference of the Nuticuul

Association of American Rabbis, which
was to hjivc met March 13 at Boston has
been transferred to Cincinnati «»a the
same date. It will continue one week.
This change was made becao«*e the birth-
day anniversary of Rabbi WKe **f Cincin-
nati, its president, falls on March 14.
Eugiuyer J. T. Jones has returned to

Juneau from a surveying trip over the
Taku trail to the Atlin district. Tl.* sur-
veyed tin* site of a new town, which will
be* culled Taku. It rs advanfagcotsly lo,
rated on Taku bay, four miles above the
mouth of the Taku river, about twenty-
five miles from .lunea.i. and is expected
to become the ocean terminus of n rail-
road in which Eastern capitalists arc in -

• crested. This road is t«> traverse the At-
lin mining district and will extend to Tes-
lin on the route to the Klondike coitnt'-y.

Brudstreet’s says: "Following the long
continued cold wave, culminating in heavy
snow and sleet storms and inclement
weather generally throughout nearly all
sections of the country, come reports of
reviving spring trade and of efforts to as-
certain the extent to which material in-
terests have suffered. AH thing* consid-
ered, tin* damage so far indicated, while
serious in some sections, has provi d less
than might have been expected, in view
of the severity of the visitation. Excep-
tion is, of course, made iu tin* case of the

mainder of the session was devoted to
eulogies upon the life and public services
of the late Representative Northway. of
Ohio. The paragraph in the bill relating
to the naval academy, ngnin-t which Mr.
Mudd i Rep., Md.i raised a point «*f order,
w as st r (eke n out, the point of order being
sustained. Mr. Mudd then moved addi-
tional appropriations of $72iUMKi for the

completion of the buildings at the acad-
emy authorized iu the last naval bill.

During almost six hours Monday after-
noon the jHist • *111 ce appropriation bill was
under discussion in the Senate, the time
being consumed largely by Mr. Butler
(Pop., N. (’.! ami Mr. Pettigrew (Sil.
Rep.. S. D.i itt an nttiendmciit providing
that the postal commission should pre-
sent its final report to Gongress by March
1, RMH». Failing after many trials to ob-

Hnt itication of the treaty.
The treaty csfaldlshes no policy ̂

corning the PhUippiuea.-New York Trib-une. a

The outbreak of the Insurgent* nt Mt-
nila ha* harmed their cause imiuoanura-
lily. - Cleveland Leader.

The long delay lu ratifying Iml K.)n*.

thing to do with encouraging tip* attnrf*
of the Filipinos on our forces at M unla.^
Buffalo Kxprca*.

The situation in the Philippines i* now
our own affair, and both houses „f c^.
gross will have to legislate upon it. X*w
Orleans Picayune.

Although the treaty has been rntifi^n
docs not follow by any means that tfe
Imperialistic principle w ill ever go into
effect.— New Orleans Times D -m . rat.
The treaty doc* not prescribe any ̂ Wrj

for the United States in respeo i0 th«
government of t In* Philippine*. I hut \t ,
matter for the determination <*t < uupm.

, - Omaha Bee.
What neither party spirit n *r . troutiti

influence had been able to se.-nre. tin* fok
towers of Aguinaldo accomplish. .1 |.v their
wanton net of incredible f'*i!\ n attack-
ing our soldiers.— New York W • rid.

Now we can keep cur prouiH *
solemnly made. Now wo • an
promises to tin* balance of ih«
having citizens and interest* in
ippiues.— Nashville American.

So far as the Philippines nr.- »ti ern^
the ratification of tin* tnsity i> the hcip*

ning of a new epoch. American Micas will
j find a lodgment iu that distant locality,
nnd they will leaven the wii iuiup.-
New York Herald. •

The American people would have been
much more likely to have gv; .r. J the
Filipinos their iiul»*|H*mlcn**e had tin* Ut-
ter awaited the ratifieiitmn ut.d then
pleaded their cause without a rcs..rt to
arms. — Rockford Republican lb aislrr.

o S;.aiq

c ji our
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he Phil-

France Rise* to the Ccc.ision,
M. Loubet’s election is tin* final rehuki

to military and civil intolenuin ;i> exhib-
ited in contn*ctlon with tin- Die.n case.
- New York World.
France has rounded another d.mcoroui

point in her political history. Mid the
work has been done quickly. • - ly nod

quietly. That is surely a g b >lgn.-
Cleveland la nder.

M. Loubet will In- much like •nir Anuri-
tain 'unanimous consent for the insertion run President* plat ti men H"-n •> • ^ry

district, whose failure every on.* predict*

thy reports as to damage
coming at this early period of the year.
From the South conn- reports of ih<»ic
serious damage, particularly the grow-
ing fruit and vegetable crop-. Even here,
however, permanent damage, aside from
the reported loss of the tllipieked rotton.
seems to be centered ill the States of
Georgia. Florida ami Louisiana.”

of the amendment in the bill. Mr. Butler
permitted it to come to a vote. It was
defeated 27 to lit. Mr. Hawley, chairman
of the Military Affairs Committee, moved
to take up the atiny reorganization bill,
unanimous consent having been Te fused
to take up tin* measure without displac-
ing the unfinished business— the anti-
svolpiug bill. Mr. Hawley’s motion pre-
vailed. 44 to 2i‘«. litis making the army bill
tlu* unfinished business. A separate bill
appropriating $2t»,(MK».(HKl for payment to
Spain under the provision* of the treaty of
Pari* was passed by the House under
suspension of the rules. The Senate bill
to reimburse the Governors of States for
expenses paid by the States in organizing
volunteers for service in the war with
Spain liefoie their muster into the ser-
vice of the United States also was passed

Formal discussion of the Hull Hawley
army reorganization bill was begun in
the Senate Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Hawley and Mr. Warren. Republicans,
supported the measure, nnd Mr. Mitchell
niid Mr. Co. knell. Democrats, opposed it,
whi!e/.Mr. Proetor. Re|iubliciiti, addressed
the Senate in faior of some amendments
which he had proposed to the bill. The
postotlice appropriation bill was laid be-
fore the Semite and it* consideration was
resumed. At 2 o'clock the debate closed
ami the. voting began. Mr. Butler’s
amendment reducing tin* amount paid to
railroad* was defeated. 45 to 15. The
hill wa* then passed. The House reached
the ln*t page of the naval bill and ad-
journed with a point of order pending
ugain-t a provision fixing the price of
armor plate at $545 per ton. Much of the
tune was occupied in debating the nmend-

m-lt rn-twHp nn-tit nffemt by Mr. Mudd tRep.. Mtl.l
m not forth- ' appropriating $720.(KH) to complete the

three buildings authorized to be erected
at the naval nendemy at Annapolis. The
House adopted the amendment, 75 to 53.

mid whose success history alnny re call
- Philadelphia Press.

The quiet, well-balanced manner in
which France lias elected a Prcs dcnt an*
dor circumstances which warranted no
little anxiety and excitement, 'i nks well
for the reptiblie. Miuuea| <o » m* s.

Both tjio character of the man and vh*
manner oMiin election are siguifi'ant of
greater firmness nnd solidity in tlnAdotpl,'|
unnt party iu the republic tlmn iccent

i events hud indicated.- New York l - tw.

filooitnhed nt Manila.
Oar forbearance hit* been mistaken for

timidity.— Hartford Courant.

The fate of the treaty was in doubt un-
til the commission of this crime against
civilisation. — Chicago Tribune.

If there had lieeti no delay or opposition
to the treaty there would have been no
trouble of Saturday and Sunday's sort at
Manila.— Utica Press.

Nothing that could have boon done by
the Filipinos will so weaken their cause
in the United States a* an attack on the
American fiag. — Buffalo Courier.

The Filipinos 'undoubtedly suffer.*] se-
verely, and it is to be hoped that tlicouf-
ly lesson which they have received m re-
gard to the HiiiH-riority of our nni.s.wiU
make n lasting impression on Aguiiialdo
and the followers whom he has dclydiil.-
Boston Herald. _ ^ _ __

Kmite Loubet.

Klondike river four miles above Daw-
son.

Ed Dnwson. colored, known as “Fitz-
simmons," nnd sentenced to fifty years In
the penitentiary for murder, who escaped
from the county jail at Wichita with
seven others, was recaptured at Stafford,
Kan.
Upon being refused admission to St. An-

drew’s Roman Cat India Chi nch in Tecum-
geh, Neb., of which he had been appointed
pastob, Rev. Frederick Spcrlleu secured
an ax, broke down the door mid took pos-
session.

The Emma furnace, tin* only one now-
owned by the Union Kofling Mill Com-
pany of Cleveland, Ohio, has been absorb-
ed by the American Steel and Wire Com-
pany. Tbe consideration is not made
public.

W. H. Gresham, n nephew of the late
Walter Q. Gresham, and who is a clerk
In the 8t. Peter, Minn.; postofllce, cap-
tured n burglar who was in the net of

• breaking into the post office and marched
i him to a police station.

At Joplin, Mo., a deal w as dosed involv-
i Ing $2,000,000. By it all of the Lanyon
I zinc smelters in the Kansas coal belt and
natural gas belt pass into the bunds of ex*

' Got. Flower and other New York capital*

THE Id ARK ITTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.0(1 to $(!.2.»; hogs, dapping grades,
$5.IHI Jo $UR1; hheep. fair m don.
tu $l.75: wheat, No. 2 nd. 73c to 74c;
corn. No. 2, 35c to 3" •; ••nts. No. 2. 27c
to 2Nc: rye. No. 2. 55c to 5r„.; butter,
choir.- creamery. 21c to 22c; egg*, frewh*
20c l<. 23c; potatoes, choice, 35. io 45c
pt'r bushel.

^Ind in mi poli* -Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.75: hogs. . hoiee light. $2.75 to $4.00;
sheep, nmillion

'I lie House on Wednesday inaugurated
the eustoui which has prevailed for many
years in tin* Senate of listening to the
reading of Washington’s farewell ad-
dress on Washington’s birthday. Two
hours wen* devoted to the uuvn I -appro-
priation bill. The eousideratiou of tlu*
naval bill was suspended to allow the
members of the House to pay tribute to
the n.en.orv of the late Senator Mornll
of Vermont. The session of the Senate
was devoted to two special orders- l he

, reading of Washington’s farewell ad-
dress. an annual custom of the Senate on

! Washington's birthday, and the pro-
nouncing of eulogies on the late Senator
Justin S. Morrill of Vermont.

mm#
‘lr 4-’

/ /

»f uxThe newly elected president
I . POT h Republic.

MORE REBELS ARE KILLED.

three trains a day through certain towns
they should Ik* compelled to stop for pas-
sengers. The railroad contended that
this was interference in interstate com-
merce. Justice Harlan, delivering the
majority opinion, said a contrary ruling
would enable the railroads to build up the
great cities of the East and West at the
expense of the small places on the way.

FOREIGN.

A serious conflict lias taken place
between the Russians and Chinese at
T;il ion W’an1 300 of the latter being killed.
The fighting originated over a question
ot tuxes.

The London Standard s Berlin
spondeut says that no request
ien for the recall of the Gertmin officials
in Samoa has been received in Berlin, and
that none is expected.

An express train, from Calk is, having
nSsHenger* from lamdotf^n hoard, col-
lided with n stationary train at Foret,
near Brussels. Twculy-utiv- persons were
killed outright and 100 were more or less
injured.

It has been decided at a Spanish cabi-
net council to liberate the Filipinos who
bad been deported to the Caroline and

General Kins'* Men ( barge and Or'"
I. nr hi y Ref re them.rp, . . | Early Tuesday morning the Filipino if

, ,, • n;VQl a!,Pr,*prtution hill finally pass- surgents. with shout and bugle cull, oj**
wheat No - re , ( "- -.*,° ' v “ ‘i “.‘"“T ,Ur^,,y after | ed fire at long range on Andersen J 1^
• ’ ‘ tu lk: corln.' NV;.“ !. f ,n’VH »Host of Sharpshooters across the riv.'r u**'*

I , i I!, SIV" ‘»f re- i headquarter* ut Macati n hot place. W
• lis' i..'1 11111 1 nt Annap- i there was no one wounded. 1 he
n .LMir .. r;,,, ,'ll ..... ,|H' M hpm<> I "ere concentrating oil day at tin*
auguiiiti-.l by the UHiroiirbiiinn I ..... -i._ „...i t.. King',» hr1^'

White, 31c to 35c; oats, No. 2 white, 30c
to 32« .

St. Li is c*attle. $3.50 to $0.00; Imgs.
$3.<HI to $L(h»; sheep, $3.(»0 to $4.f>0:

3. T4ff

yellow, 33 1- to 34e; corn, No. 2, 2Sc to 20c •

rye. No. 2, 57e to 5.H<*.

(imim.nti Caitl,.. to|5.7S; lioK«,
s3.(S) to $4.(MI; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2, 74c to 70c; coni. No. 2
mixed, 33c to 34e; oats. No. 2 mixed. 20c
to 31c; rye. No. 2, 02e to (kle

CkT.-: ho*,.
$3.00 to $4.1 Ml;    $o.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2. 72c to 7-le; corn, No. 2
yellow, •i,k? to 3S«-; ttnls, No. 2 white 3'N-
to 84c; rye. tr.N- to Olr.

Toledo— Wheat'. No. ‘j mixed. 72«

- .inI1 ‘ 'M ’1VTU ,,m (he propwi- I They finally bi^nmc o" nawlni.1 HI
mii 1 i,M‘ ' l,,:iX""",n I,riw Ui lM’ ! of King’s position that the general' . "ln"' '••*•***• « ton, o,i,t- i two commnto. of the Kir,t

infantry over the I’asig river. 1 In .' ' .

the country for two miles and then »
over to the river bunk, opposite 1 .

gent treucheo, facing the American ̂
tlon nt Macati, and opened a n»n ̂
on the insurgents across the riU‘r'
two guns of the Sixth artil'er-'* . jr
Lieut. Seott, at Macati, p«mn.lcd tn>
surgent position, while the f"1* ̂
Mucati charged and drove the ',n(' •
fore them. Fifteen Filipino 'h’a“ tf
found and four wounded. 1 * u i^oi

soldiers were wounded by th'*
of Springfield rifles. (

In the past few weeks th*' .*t'‘ nt».
has Ikh-ii like a ml flag to the |U:'
Uhuiduiu rierce of MtcArthnr ̂  ^

v ni'i>ro|»ri:nioii (lf sr.iwi . 1 i

•l\!ll hill ai d t lie iiriiiiiiui. I '

N": ̂  : .. ...... s:
to oHc: clover seed. new. $3.!»5 u, $4.05.

.•run corn- v '‘V".' N”- “ "Pnng, 7U*
from Aiuer- ' •* ‘ ”1, *!'

f - While, ..Ic to „lr; rye, Nn. i.rgb* to 57c-
Tclctfruphic Ilrevltica,

^ 10

Buffalo Cn.,1.,' c,u„i s,ltlm;l4„ apartment
S3.DU

•’hoioo-wetli* [ ‘I'li

common to

propositi,!!,"''!!;^ s[ul\ Smi^^r
»d H.gmil defeats. The amendment to
build a great nnurrr plant was ruled out
u»Tai-*.'<-f order. During the eurire

m lU ; ""s„|,.r„ ....... ... rivpr 0|lJ |iu|.lior

;r'exnon ,‘aVr "Rh
^ " I'tion of on,, amendment., A bill

UK' ̂ lulT capitals was passed.

t *"'""*'* ' r*1 7ZrTvL0t£* shooters fifty times in the pr«vl^
3.25 to$4^,-l^, r ?r,l ( S1” ,s »«’ nbohslmd A,,°' pltal. Not an ambulance or a 1'^^..s., I'- ,nu to chon e whIi* Ti,,. \i . i • .. I .* liii'lt not th* sianal f"r » . ...mi

eis,. $3.50 to $.5.00
ext ra, $4.50 t«. $5 “5

1*. $3.00 to f \

o 40.. .n‘'1; H4‘; K~<'‘ corn. No!
5k4/; '°# A‘u ' W'* No. 2 White, an

Ladrone Islands, iu order to influence the J Weitcrii, acTo^r^ ’ ^ 10

- - ..VlJff

T M,‘ “ grow, Miasiaslnnl

"wu^‘ ̂$3.00
wheat, No Emperor William of Germany

sued nn Imperial decree annonn
has is-

unouueing his
23c; eg,:: i f0r a,,owi,‘« Wm to‘com

I pb to the fortieth year of his life and the
tenth of bis reign.'

pities that he has been shot ™

, bullets. The surgeous «*f 1 h,‘ Kilt*

; corps, who were giving at'1 u> w0uinl*
I pinoa as ̂ ’ell a* to the •*UM‘rl lfr*. *

i*d, were a target for the
wounded man who wna helm ' 3

field was killed by insurgeuU

tree. The lied Cro»* ̂

i .



Hint 1), 'nr.il mnkpc the flrft move in the
•uxt part of ting atrauxe gnm# of fate" Iibh nnHoclatiHl him with the trn-
K«*<ly of numlcr ami death.

bussians and Chinese at war THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. M IC H I G A N SOLONS.
Collision Paid to Have Been Caused by

»>i iiiuruer nun uenm. a Question of To*es.
Knotvinx I.nmv Btntdeton^ interest in a dispatch' from Pekin lintel that a.. »— A. 1':... .. .sTi.. --.r*„n^ occurred between the Hussions

and Chinese ot Tollcnwan. About 100
l!hinese ore reported to hove been killed.
A question of taxes is said to hove led
to the collision. Another account of the

the iiiottvr. he draws him aside, and tells
him qf Aid hcjC* eonfeMsiou.

' Hut how came she there 7" is the nat-
ural question that follows. “I thought
she, was nhrnad.”
‘Not the it.*- nnvwrrs Iteuzil; “she was

Hnyiim in this neighborhood.” ,,H{. wcre'kiihsl hy the Russians.
‘Hut why did she not speak at the time reported conflict between Hussions

- more especially when there was such aillj Chinese at Talienwnn is believed to
n hue and cry after you 7” | be fraught with possibilities of fresh trou-

‘ She knew nothing of that; she was too bles hetween Kngland and Russia. Of
1 ‘ replies Deuril. “She confessed bo- | |at(, K,jSsinn re inforcements hire been

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTiVE
LESSON.

A bill introduced In the n«w*e on Fri-
day provides for the licensing of all per-
sons who desire t o nse IntogicaliUI Hqnonr
as u bererafe. The unuuul fee is tiled at

and the l)ill provides for the publica-
tion of the name and address of each per-
son licensed and the number of his license.

have "hat .' " ’ 1 itlUaXavTU^^
for my sake and his wl„„n, | so. wrong
ed. 1 he clouds began to clear off mv
nram nud there is somdhitig I must teil
ytm Is-fore- iK'fcre it j* t0„ |„t,. 
about that- pool iu the woods vender—
Denzil— and the nnmler!"
“NNhat!” lie cries in anin/.enient “the

plnec where they found a deaij* man’s
boily. and wisely decided it was mine 7"
”1 never heard of that.” she says -

“Peters never told me. Hut I could not
sjienk— of this— of what I hud seen to
anyone. Who would Micvc me? And
then it was not so dear as it is now. Ir
I confess all henr.il. will it be right
will it bring justin* to the guilty 7”
“Stay— let me think!” he mes, in bo

wllderineiit. * lVt« is, was Ur. Ikiinu Jniv4-
to-dny 7"

“No; 1 am exporting him e\ery mo-
ineiit," answers the nurse.
“Then you must wait till he come*.

Alethen,*' says Dcnxil. persuasively. “Ke-
tnemlKT. what you have to say may entail

ill. •'«'iiah. om.- ««>».. vn.-". «« 1 mie uussian
fore hr. Deane and myself that she was ,)0ur„,w. jnlo tiu. garrisons at Tnlionwon
s., tert'ilied at "bat sir- hnd seen she nilll Arlhiir. ostensibly b< rau^»l tli-
'Imii iI not speak of it. Resides, she did . natives an* growing r' -'t '.ess.
not wish any one to know where she was.”

- ----- ----- ----- , , , f. Reflection, of on Elevating Character UcvDni.a 01U1 iae num.H-r u. ... ...... ..

to th«- eoll.su, n. Another -- ,-Wbolo^me Food for Thought- i A ^pypre penalty is provided for sellinx to
ebH, sion nt Tuhenwnn says that JOO ChlQ F mndylutt the Scriptural Lean In- ; auy who dm s not produce his 11-

telllgcntiy and Profitably. , cense or for loaning, giving or selling A
___ . I license to another person.

Among the several hundred bills intro-
duced in tiu* Legislature Monday night
was one providing nuti- freight and pas-
senger rate discrimination regulations

Kngiami.

I.rMion for March 5.
C olden Text.— “If the Bon therefore

shall make you free, ye shall be free in-
U»*ed.”— John 3b.

.

vPTF.U XII.— (Continued.)
Jit Vetoes to pass that on this morn-

1. ... n letter from an almost un-
:nL': .Irr" < I,n. li™ tn h,r h»nJ..

i In1 . ..... ......... of at l.-t pay-
3 n of the debt she owes her
,n* tZ rival, and grasps at it with
Z imscrupulous meanness of u jealous

n#jtU^ ns fellows:
:.\.v Hear Miss Croft-I dare say you
ii i.ir.llv reniemlter me. and, even if ..... • ......

"ill marvel why I should write serious n*siM, iisil.iht.es upon us. 1 nless
U"' . ..... |...„ %vn* met n veur ago ! h>' l'r"l"’»- witnesses, your con-

“I II tell you what I’ll do,” says Lance, '

eagerly. “I'll take this to Mr. Herrick— I

the lawyer. He has taken a great inter-
est in the matter, nud, if any one can get I

«t tlie root of it. he is the man. He al- j
ways said there was something suspieious
in the way Hudd tried to fasten it on to j

- Yolnnde."

Half an hour later the two cousins are

teas ^
xs zxra.— trsixsKsrgsata i «£ 2 ; — c  y— s z
with jealou.s.cyeK the Uussian occupation
iu the Liuo-Tung peninsula. It is n< *

unreasonable to expect that Kngland will
make the killing of (’hines'C a ground for
breaking up the pleasant Hussinn-Chlnese
relations.

Russia occupied Tulicnwnn something
............ ..................... - .............. , over a vrnr ago. shortly after tin* occupa

sitting in the warm firelit library togeth- lion of* port Arthur. These moves o
Russia caused great excitement in Kng-

tlia«

rtiir1.

, roii Hut, when we met n year ago.
'! 1 |,.\v<-ilyn Hall-1 as n guest of Miss,
!.* ,.||vu v.m as n daily visitor during
i , si iliac season— I learned that you j

FFtaviug 1,1 i'Hvynpia House; and
... f.„ t recurrml to my mind m a

I'friili-xily. I l.av j.iHt

Hrnnl fr-Ta my cousin. Mr. < harter.s
a reuuc lady, n near neigiilKir of

eoiinerte«l with n horrible,
*n.hl Iter.*, and Uh*u obliged to leave

^ ......... ..... ..... . i- «!>v -;1""
pr,„.s*. Ibr name is Yolande Mer
^ Will voti do me the great favor of
Informing «>',* under what eireun.stam-cs
hh, ,a«m* there, also whether n.y cons..,.
,vh0 | fear, is foolishly infatuated by
1. ,r Ftn faee. visits her. mid undiT
W|,rtf j.rvtenses’f For the credit of onr
fruilv am! name 1 am anxious to do nny-
thinc* in m> 1"*"^^ to prevent Ins on-,
tamrliog h’lii-'lf with a girl who is not
lik'iy t" Ih* «.crupnloiis in such n matter.
l,|t.r»ti.r. throw myself upon your kind-
,pis ttiul dis« ret ion to enlighten me.
•KaitTifuTt) yours.

“PArLINK HAY."
The N«me morning that brings this let-

ter t.. .l ux 1 oft and lays the train for

er. Pauline resting in a low velvet -ctish- UUSSU|
ione.l chair, her hand playing lazily with ni|l| llt olie timp Keemed about to re
the teaspoon in her nip. lief oyon turned
towards the dark, eager fan* of her com-
panion ns lye stands Icnuiug'nguiust the
iuiiiitelpie*i*e.

Presently slie withdraws licr hnndker-

sult in w.m- 1 01 wn n the t w i) countries. In
the end, however, the Hritish tioveruihont
contented itself with occupying Wei-IIuL
Wei, w in n Japan gave U|» thnt port,

course in the temple at tin* feast of tab
ornncles. 'I'lie words of Jesus aroused
imn Ii opposition among the priests and tin*
Pharisees, ami the Sanhedrin ^considered
his case; Nicodeintls Iteiug the only one
who dared to speak for the accused. His
discourse was continued, after an inter-

| vol, and In* spoke of the light of the
j world— with an allusion, peih.ips. to the
great caiub-lab: a of tin* temple which hud
been lighted each evci.ing during the Core

[going feast. Then followed a discussion
! between him and the Pharisees, concern
j iug his authority am! his relation to Hod.
He rejMocUsi his mysterious saying.

Presently sin* withdraws her hamlker v.hi(l, llJ|(1 ,l0ni h.-M „s security for the I ••Whitheri go. ye cannot conic.” Tins
ehu f from her pmbet. and in dong so hns . pnyim.nt \n,- rhinn of the war indemnity. of course puzzled the Pharisees, but their
fall a letter llmt flutters on to tin* thick, ; 'Chore Imve varinis times been reports ,...1 r..i;.,i-...i i<.auU i-nn.

eertilied by proper witne
fessiou would lie useless.”
"I think this is tin* doctor, sir.” inter-

poses the grave voice of Peters at this
jumture; nud Denzil. turning with a
strange sensation of relief t<i tin* iqiening
door, welcomes tin* hearty, kindly pres-
ence of old I »r. I >« aue.
“Oh. I’hnrteris. so* you have come!"

says the doctor, cheerfully. “I am glad
of it. Our patieiu has been wearying
sadly for sight of you."
“Peters says her mind has been grad-

ually recovering itself for some three or
four months back.”
Then they approach tin* bed, and, with

grave faces mid an ever-deepening won-
der iu their minds, listen to the strange
disjointed confession of the dying woman.
1 “You Lave taken it all down 7” says
Dr. Dcaue, in a low- voice, •>. lie at last
lays the exhausted siifTerer hack on .her
pillows, and holds to the pale lips the re-
viving cordial offered by the nurse.
“Yes, every v :»rd.‘‘ answers Henrii

sternly. “If f'*;.*li e\ ideiice can be receiv-
ed. that wret h will soon answer for his

i crimes and cowardly persecution!”
"Of eoir-.c you must feel it deeply." the

Miming rdtind to wheredoctor (p.itinues, Mitntug nMind to
a |.:t*e and d 'stJtrdly plot in her c e k |lu, Y.u.iger mail stands, with the paper
Ml luiial. brings -Hashing along the w»r « nluI \vitm*ssed still held tirmly
fr-in tin* Mist of Kngland t«> th* .on 1 ^ ^ j;rasp. “We cnnuoi wonder now

I hu' lit* tried so hard to make use of such
an opportunity as your disappearance
gl.ee. What a nuiningly «ontrive<l plan

soft carpet ami lies there, a speck of
white on its dark coloring.
"I really must go and dress for dinner,”

she says. “And iiinnimn will be wonder- |
iug what lias become of me all this long
afternoon.”
“Is it really dressing time already 7” !

asks Denzil. in surprise, ns he opens the
door for her. “1 could not have believed

it”
The first thing his eyes rest on is tho

letter. He stoops ami picks it up. It ban
no envelope, and the thitnca. flickering up
brightly and suddenly for s»ile brief mo- •

incut, show him one word that sets every ;

pulse healing with mad. wild ecstasy. It
is "Yqinndc.” Willi a strong effort he r+-
sists the temptation so subtly thrown io
his way. He crushes the let ter iu his

hand, and with steady, resolute step
crosses the floor. As lie opens the door he
sees his cousin hurrying towards him. her
face eager and anxious, her eyes fixed
intently on his face.

“Dei.zil.” site says, in a voice of strange
agitation, “did I drop a letter in the li-

brary just now?” t

"1 was just going to return it to you.
In* answers, drawing bark a pace or two
into 1 be room. ‘’Here n isT*
She takes it eagerly from his hand; yet

he wonders why* she follows his back-
ward step ami doses the door, thus leav-
ing them both in the same room once

There have at van us times been reports , perplexity was not relieved. Jesus eon-
of friction between the Russians and tiuued to speak, in a brief, almost enig-
rhincKc iu that region, through which j ninti«. style tvs. 23-3(h. It may he that
Russia is now budding the Manehooria John lias given us here merely the trun-
extension of the Siberian Railway. git ions of the discourse, merely a sentence

here and then*. At any rate, the connec-

Miehigau . Central Railroad Company,
with n view to bringing that road under
the general law. There was also intro-
duced a joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution under
which the legislature can provide for a
State board of assessors of eorjiorate

property, (ioreruor I’ingree lias renewed
his statement that he will not sign any ap-
propriation hill if a satisfactory railroad
tax law is not passed, and that he will
. .jii a narrlnl si\ssiou to enact anch leglo-
latinn.

In the House on Tuesday n resolution
w as adopted authorizing a junket of the
Committee on State Affairs, which has
the beet sugar bounty lulls la* fore it, to
Bay City to ins|»ect the plant of the fac-
tory there. A large number of bills af-
fecting Detroit were uitrodm-ed. An at-
tempt to run through the Senate a bill
providing for a State printing office was
unsuccessful, it not being |*ossible to se-

PARIS MOBS BATTLE. 1 ^ of",.,, !^,n, J'ir

Opponents and Friend* ot Lou bet in
Combat.

France is in an uproar over the election
of President Loubct and the deinonstrn* j
tious of tin* anti- Dreyfus party in Paris j

are carried on with great vigor. Fighting .

Is continually going on between the friends [
end enemies of the new president, and j

tin* police force lias been more than dou- j

bled, and, is making arrests wholesale.
Although Loubct is not known to evei

have expressed an opinion in the matter,
it is generally understood that he is a
friend of Dreyfus, and the purpose o!
tin* demonstrations against him is to force
him to resign, as was done in ‘the ease ot

| Cassimir Perier. Tin* anti-revisionists
threw rocks through tin* windows of the

: Rothschilds' office, and the friends ot
Dreyfus retaliated by wrecking the office

I of tin* Petit Journal. Once in a while de-
tachments of the opposing fa lions came

I together, and broken Imads resulted.
In the midst of all the excitement the

fears for the safety of the republic are
subsiding somewhat. The Duke of Or-
leans has given up hope of anything fav-
ruble happening to him . and has left

The main subject of the discussion contin-
ued to be the relation of Jesus to the
Father.

of Walt - a message for Denzil Chorteri*.
Mr-. Peters. Bccchhnnipton. to

Donzil Charteris Come at once. She is
djinx*. hut quite sane now. She has some
l.’rrihlc -..ret to confess, which sin* will
ir’.; IX* one but you."
H.* s;n- nothing; he only folds up the

puts it into his isicket, ami
his way hack through the gar-

f*»l**f nn
tlx ii ‘ak*

If Wlis.

• Hut tin* ring that puzzles me." ali-
gners Denzil. "At the inquest it was
proved to l*e my own without doubt. Of
coti V s«* we ‘can allow for the false swear

. . line as to its 'being drawn off the dead
tl'ii j'ittli- nit" the house. . . . . ... .»;.i u into
Ih* i:«>e» -t might to the old rector In bln fmm s bngcr. but h**" F ,0,'U, , • tin* witness possess. on :

"tv tl.tult Who. .1.,,, ..L, • "i':’" 'V^,;'!^™ . .....
in got»d tune, replies tic* onitei.

tx v Mam g". -i -j j,,.., from tin* nurse. Char-

more. . ,„.„K ....... ....... . ......... . .......... . .... ,

“Y'ou did not But there- I am fool- ; rpurjn for ^{j|.ini where he expects to meet 1 11
ish t** ask. Of course you would not do n lj,.|,.pnl jul, f|.„n, st. Oartbmd. Agents ‘,

1.x I* a mi lory.

"I urn the light «*f the world." We do
not know, of course, the exact eirettm*
stances of thin diaior.rsc, but it s*i*uis v«kr,v
natural to suppose that th-.* aflernoon li:td
passed and darkness had fallen upon tin*
city. The temple, though not wholly dark,
lucked the brilliancy of the feast, when
the lamps were everywhere. \Ye may
take it for granted that Jesus did not
often use figurative language win n the
material object or fact he employed ns a
symbol was not naturally suggested by
some eireumstanci s known to his hearers.
Occasionally, of course, he did; but ordi-
narily a gesture of tin* hand would make
plain to all just what tiu* comparison
meant. When he said, "Consid *r the
lilies of the field," it is u I most certain th.it . i , c
these “lilies" ft brilliant nn-ieb* w dlowcr -- ‘ •' ’ r.' .’ ̂
were bliHsoming all about him. When In* ,nn’ " ^ ^ 1 ° '

spoke of the bread <*l life, his hearers still
hud fresh in their m**uu*iics th;* bread that
lie had provided across (lalilcc. When he
talked with tin* woman of Samaria about
water tlmt never fails. In* sal a well

curb. Of course no such id. al and perfect

lawmakers of IWffi have not reached the
record *»f the I .cgisbituri* of 1H1L iu the
niutt«*r <*f bills introduced. In the lust
session 1.271* bills and joint resolutions
were introduced in the House and ftbl in
tin* Senate, making a total of 1.H40. The
House continued in session until lute
Tuesday night. At 10:3" o'clock 1.102
bills and joint resolutions had l>een intro-
duced in tin* House and .HI in the Senate,
a total of 1.72JH. In tin* House there was
the usual horse play attendant upon the
lust night for the introduction of bills.

The following are among the new bills
introduced:

By Mr. Whitney- Kstablishing office of
assistant treasurer. .

By Mr. Whitney Defining duties of
supervisors.
By Mr. Burch Amending liquor laws.
By Mr. Burch— Amending liquor laws.

Kncournging manufac-

Protcctioti of tDh iu

• M'. .bar riiarteriu.” exclaims tin* re**
t *r !••• hits known him since boyhood,
fla l kn ov*. t h*. the secrets and shadow*
..f da : u tibl.d past— “what is it? No
(•:; I i. v\s. 1 l,"i-*7”

•S!i* is living, ” he answers, quietly.
•JVtcis lias t* l- graphed. I must go hack
nl »»ll> e.

''Tlinnk tu-avi'iu Denzil, the burden may
U- lifted front your heart at last. You
will be a freer and a happier man. Have
y..,i told .Miss Merryn anything about
this 7*

"No," replies Denzil sternly; “I could
not. It was in. tale for her ears. Thank
Ixav.ii. the necessity of such a confes-
sion is o\vr ii" w!”

t ’ll AFTER XI II.
in tin* km* dusky afternoon a man burs

ri'"* through the woods which lend t<>
lkv(lihani|itun Castle.
fl’irh the tread of one well accustomed

M Mi .‘deserted warn, he threads the moss*
p-'vi, paths, till reaehiug a diw>r he optffit
ir; mxI btxL iiimseif in the room to which
l"l;itxh* liiid once penetrated in her ex-
Sorntion of the ruins, lie g«H*s straight
t:|. to m|„. >|n,t in th© walla, and, touching

'’•nit mokiis to Ih* a small iron knob, a
l,‘111,*l iiuiiicdiately op< ns and reveals au-
>»ilxr r..Mia. it hi small, but com fort ably
Mi nibbed. A fire burns'ln a tiny grate.
I^iilc which u woman kneels, stirring
sutucthing in nn iron saucepan.
"^•u have come, sir. l am glad of it,"
^ Kiys quietly.

"l«s. i K,,( your telegram only yester-
v Am I iu time?"

she says, iiHik'ing up curiously
tit* Ium*. “You would like to see her

B"". 1 suppose? You must be prepared
a gt . at . hnnye.**

He uiukes no answer, and she takes
m" light ami quickly leads the way th
•'mtlur room, which is entered in the
'‘mix secret way as thnt which they are
Jitq leaving,

i* furnished ns a bedroom, and. prop-
M up by pillows, on the curtained bed is
’'i'* Wasted, death-marked figure of n
"'•iiijin. I lor hands are worn to skin and

the long, sharp finghrs dutch nerv-
*",*!. jiint ((itiiiiniotisly nT~Hb' CtiVtTlet.

. '‘r is so ghastly and terrible thnt it
'"tie wonder if Denzil Charteris sliud

' 1 rs iin he looks on its marred and pallid
'"'tliins, remembering what it was once.

, 'uu know me, Alcthea?” he says.
Ueiizil!” she erics; and over nil the

" utli-like pallor of her face a faint warm
!"“’r Mushes, like the htte of a faded rose4

t’. ’ (fi’hail, I am glad to see you be-
'’r" • di«* i be end will not Ih* long how.”
**'T. 'uice iH very weak: the sentences

1* ris and t!:»* d > t*»r g*» with soft and rev-
erent foot steps iut" tin* adjoining r*Mim.
-Her life will cud in that sleep." Dr.

Dean- "ays gravely. "There will Is* no
pain or struggle." ......
“1 will have h**r ivi.mved to the Fnory.

M,vs Denzil sinbb nl.\. “I have nothing |o
fear from any inquiries now . Kvi*iy one
knew she went abroad. What more nat-
ural than that die should return to her old

home to die?"
-You should lift'.* thought of that soon-

er." answers Dr. Deane. "T<> die yes;
but if she be- dead 7"
“Have you your carnage here, as^s

Denzil hastily.
-Yes and that old <*o»l!dentml n'ach-

n, nn of mine whom the |»*ople call •un-
impeachable.'" , . ,

-If she could lint bear the journey. It
is short.” continues Denzil. mhsuiglv.
-Thcv kn»»w* 1 left home. I hey would
not lie surprised to sec me return with
her. iieeftiise they know I ban* be. n m
the habit of g«»ing to see her abio.id.
They all think —M „

“1 see what you tnenn. says he do; to. .

gravel v. "But it is such n risk 1 liatdl'
dare counsel it. It would be better still
l0 «nv she could not hear the jourm*. .
l-'vcrv one knows that this eiveiitn.- 1 «*t-
ers hits lived like an owl hi n church t"" -

. r |u.re You brought the patient Lithe.; ..... . - i.-> [

,1,0V.. tumnl. 1 li'M- m.v n.,.u UUOM ..
in l.n.k U|. 1

t.i tell the gossips hen*.
•Yes. that would do very well, an-

hXVers 1*11*11. IH,fMr^;uu1l,‘ A
,|icii! Little «Ud she .imagine, when sin*
l-amJ to Beech ha in i»t on. m the prided

such a tiling.
“1 did not look at it. Is that what >011

mean?” he says, coldly.
-Oh. Denzil. you know 1 could not

mean that!" she exclaims. “It was only
your happiness 1 was considering. 1 was
'so dreadfully afraid you might have seen
»ii* learned — oh, what atu I saying?
-I should like to know what you mean

bv it. at all events." says Denzil. very |

sternly. "In what way does that letter
concern my happiness?"
“Do not ask me!” she cries, passionate-

ly “You would never thunk me for open-
ing vour eves. No. Denzil; go blindly on

tin* end. It is imt for me to say a word
I hat will shatter your find's paindise.
“Paul'.iu*.” he says, bis voice eold and

hard.' “y on have said too much sir too
tie. I insist upon knowing what
mean. If you have guessed my secret

of the French police are watching him. »>«• ”f mctnpli-.rs is possible to the mod-
In receiving a committee front France nt 1 **rn pro, .-her. o.vept th * out-of door
Turin, the duke deli venal n violent speech, preacher.
in which he declared that Loubct would
lie tin* last president of the republic and
predicted the early restoration of u mon-
archy. _ _

TO HANG FOR BURGLARY.

A Bill tn That Effect Introduced Into
the Illinois Legislature.

A hill has been presented in the Illinois
Legislature by Representative Ueorge II.
Harris of Chicago fixing the penalty for
burglary of a dwelling at death. It was
announced that another bill would fix the
same penalty for highway roblH*ry.

“T" tho-e Jews which believed on Irini”:
iu the preceding verse it is stated that

By Mr. Schmidt-
Saginaw- river. t

By Mr. Schmidt -Protection of hull.
By Mr. Kpep- Protection of fur-hearing

animals.
By Mr. tioodrieh Establishment of

school district libraries.
By Mr. Goodrich Amending net for

protection of ow ners of stallions.
By Mr. (**M»dell Appropriating $10,000

f.*r State house "f correction.
By Mr. Goodoll Duties of assessing of-

“niuny believed. on him" as he spoke in the ̂ r<ir>,

temple. In this verst* the expression is a nv Mr. -Mi-Call Consididntion of corno-
wcuker one; “those .lews w ho had believ- r ltj‘un’K
ed him"— ftot “Irelleved <>:i him." us the
translation i*ea*lsr In other words, their
belief whs not a firm «*t:.*. and was already
waning. They were n >t ready to accept
hard sayings. "Ye sliall in* free sound .l
t«* th' iu like an insult; for a Jew wn nev-
er willing to admit that in was not tj-ce.
What he meant win n he said "Tl;c truth
Khali make you free," they were not ready.

and | same penalty for h.ghwny rolibery. j Ilor ,vil,i,lj:. to umler^taml.
" Ui‘ ' "In the course of my duties, said ( hi- s,.rV!lMt llol th, hputfe

cago's Chief of Police Ktpley speaking f(ir(.v,.r. i,ul lU,. s.,n ubi.leth ever” The
i of the hill, “I have talked with many of, ,rnt.si,i0jl 0f thought is perhaps not . a-nn. If you have guessed my secc*- j or uie um. i uom- .. ..... .. ̂  transition «.f tin.itgl.t is perhaps not . a-

Gn-ssed it!" she interrupts hastily | the most dangerous burglars in the conn- , |in>lv (lbvinu^ ,^,,^1, it would be t*» a
longer than you have known try. One after another has told me that , . ..... * ..,iaiw.l» is jl.uish snirit-“Oh* Denzil. longer than you have known try. One after another has told me that (

it vourself have I known of your love for | jf, wh !c he were looting a house, the own- j

Yolnnde Mervyn! It is for tlpit regsou 1 ‘ - •*- ' - - - -------- >•> » »•“" f 1

will say no word now. You will hate me
Itccausc 1 tell you vhat nil who know
this girl know, that she is too thorough
“a coquette to bo content with only one
•da vc, even though he gives her such a
lieart as yours.”
And en* lie can quite fathom the mean-

ing of her strange words and looks she

lias gone.
(To be continued.*

Jew. The “house" is the Jewish spirit
ual comm* n wealth, the theocracy, the real
(boson people. Jesus says that the Jew*
who is it slave r,hond-*crvunt"* has no

Not In IDs Line.
one of the peimltic** of eiulueut sue-

iu liif is lliii, th,' rort,m»U' 1,,,ISU|'

or should awaken, he would shoot him. I
know there would be much criticism of
this law, hut I believe it Would have hen- i ̂  |M;rlI'lumM1,.y „f eights in this nn:i«.nul
etieiul results and accomplish what cap- j ••

ital punishment strives ut— the proven- .

lion of much munler.”
Police Inspector John D. Shea says j

the law as it now stands is sufficiently
severe if the courts would impose the 1

limits oftener.
Attorney William R. Belham, who

drafted the amendments to the criminal
code, said:
"I believe In hanging the fellow who

n!,>: om' !,h,,uUj ' f ivc'w U ll* t lit*1 a uVh-'.riVy \ llii T In'

is iH'sh'g* <1 i>.' \vbu im-e ,rT t0 ratoh h,m or block his escape. I is safe. He
nssIstnnct’Mrotn ih-mI. *• • believe in just one punishment, and thnt ... ... ..... .-.i

no claim upon him otlioi tn.in i. ^ strong enough to be effective. So far ai
chnritv. considered in it# almsgiving 1jJC jntouj i8 concerned, these men are
K-mse. To heed all these appeals would mur(jorcra, and should be« treated —
take nenily all one's time, to say noth- ( 8Uch. '

I„g 0f one s money, ami as n rule they ,

come from the undeserving. I

PEACHES ARE RUINED.

\ distinguished musician was waited
upon one day in Ids study by a*rathei’
seedv-looklng stranger, who snhl to j ..... . ....... .......

' ,t|. Uhat seemed to he genuine Georgia and Florida show that the
ll 1 • t- recent cold snap has ployed havoc with

|lllm|,l,> iu-oUi.T musl, lan i fruit gonrrany. «„,l cpwi.Hy

household. He has no sure stuudiiig. no
grmmd for security. He is a slave. Only ̂
the sou remains permanently iu the house-
hold without doubts as to his safety and
his authority. The slave, so long as he is
n slave, may be either ill treated, or may
be turned out of doors, penniless and help-
less — technically free, but practically
worse off than before. The only hop •' for
him lie.- iu his being made free, "indeed" ,
by a person in authority in the houselmh)
the sett. If tl'*- -"ii pronounces him j

possesses, ]

need fear i

no more. Of nans.* the word “son" lias
reference to Christ ; but it D u .*d in gen- j

crnl .illustration, which bolds good in a
literal -;cnse of any son in a Jewish house- j

hold that* kept slaves.- It is a question, :
therefore, whether "son" should Ih* print- |

ed with a capital iu these verses. The in

By Mr. McCall- Repealing net to revise
laws providing for the in-orporation of
mining companies, etc.
By Mr. Cheever Providing for service

of writs upon non resident defendants.
\ By Mr. rhervnr To simplify practice
in action* in chamery.
| Hy Mr Cheever Fixing salary of sten-
ographer in third circuit ut $2.<**».
Hy Mr. Colby -To regulate selection

and organization «»f standing cummittees
»,f House of Representatives.
Hy Mr. Colby Relative to appeals in

chancery t-* the Supreme Court.
Hy Mr. Shepherd Providing for the

election of four in* uiImts of the State
Board of Education.
IV* Mr Shepherd- Fixing salaries , of

member* of the State Board of Education

at $3 a day.
By Mr. Shepherd Relative to proceed-

ings against corporations.
By Mr. Hall Licensing of commission

merchants.
By Mr. Hall Providing for uniform se-

ries of text books.
Hy Mr. Collins Prohibiting the keeping

0f nuiinals to be shot at for amusement.
By Mr. Collin* Prohibiting killing of

deer on Bois Bltine Isfund.
I - By Mr. Shinier To prevent the forfeit-
ure of insurance eoiitrnet-.
By Mr. Shishw Authorizing townships.

 io aeiiuin* gravel pit*.
By Mr. Mel ..... .. Regulating payment

of wages of employ*-. ^
By Mr. Reed Fixing liability of polltax. . •

By Mr. R**ed Enfor« iug payment of

Orange* nnd Pineapples Also Fold to
Be Hadl.« liniungcd. •

Reports from the fruit section of Mioh-

ed WitU a enpuai m inese 'eiNi?>. • ••• i ,j (jix

terpretntion above suggested is perhaps ̂  Hun ii Fixing costs tif tran-
t he most natural one. But another may |njuj4. pv eomuy treasurers. .

be preferrrtl by Rome students. It is pos- | ^jr Hur* b Pn*vi*ling for the dock-
eting of civil cause* ami proceeding* in

" I'UllLj..' I'" l'f*\ l.'mV rl

il\‘,1Th,'-v Stnixl

•ii

-May a llU,u ’ ' , ' inouu.llt ? peaches. Chicago commission merch;
with

merchants
and

1 don t n*h “ - ---- • prices next year are likely to be higher
but will you lend me a dollar Or twor i for a decade past. How much the
You » an coinuiand ten dollars a lesson, ; j,*jorjja orange crop has been damaged re-
el* as much more as you choose to ask, J u,ains to be seen, hut it is believed the‘ | ) i i i k Ic myself fortuuulc If I cat* | frost has ruined many of the trees. Flor- , u.,,,,,,-,,,,,,, ..... . ..........

U ’ ' ...’,,0(1 then al a lialf-ilol- Ida's pineapple crop will only be a frac- necessary and desirable ns they are. are
^l’’ Jl , .. , tionul one. Young orange trees have been often difficult to teach in a helpful and iu-
lar a sitting. - 1 - • *' ----

nihlc t«» think of '’hoUKo" as the house of
.in. "Tho sorviuu tthhl.'lh not in ,ho , .ri.ui| „M,rtB
house forever wotllfl then mean. in* ^jr ally Pr«*viding f**r the levy

and sale u|hmi execution *‘f abstracts, etc.,
kept f*»r furni-hing information com*er#

sinner need not always Ih* a servant of
sin; he may Ih* delivered;’’ while “ 1 lie son
nhideth ever” would mean “The son abid-
cth ever in his house a very different
house, a house of freed .m and of joy.”

The lesson i« designated ns an optional
temperance lesson. Temperance kssqns,

in m.i i vuv. a ^ ui h*ii tniiix ..... .... • 

... .11 (iw, tnii.-hcil destroyed, ns also the new growth on the (cresting manner, because the teacher is
•'M.v friend, sahl the otlur. tmn m u | ^ trcc8< but the opjnion is that tlu. old - - ...... . ..... .. - • ...... ' ........ ........ -•

by this appeal. ' iMMliaps it ' . I groves have not been seriously Injured by
better Ilian by lending 3'm, n,olu“. • j the extremely cold weather.

n„t apt to have ot bund temperance in-
formation when uctHlcd*. It would Ih* well

NYliat I* your branch of music?

fltttt

tbclit gloom.
^•It is all over. she says.

violin. Told in a Few Lines.

to collect clippings on the subject. 1* >»4 road commissioner.’
certainly not worth while to have tenqfr- , By ^,r Hammond
wnre ie*tM»o* if they ore to W iaugln in wo \ -

ing the title to lands in the State.
By Mr. Gust in Aimndiug art. far th*

Incorimration of simrting nsso* iati**ns.
K> Mr. McCnllmn Fr<*viding putdsh-

meut for gambling. ,
•By Mr. Flcis* hhnuer l’r«*viding punish-

ment for unlawfully wearing G. A. U.
button.
By Mr. FI«4iM*lih«»iei* Piaeing suhurh-

an railways under the supervision of rail-

Licetising «»f att«»r-

. .‘r’,, « iii sec what you can do. An anti-cartoon b II has been passed by and lifeless a manner that the
violin 1 will sit down to the fbc House of the California Legislature. |,Upi|g nssociate temperance with all that

i ,,'’n 'S M . .... vvlll , davit duet.” ' Six eases of yellow fever have developed js dull. But if wo omit such lessons en-
I piano, amt " 1 > ‘ ..... .. ,,f it<t in the 202d New York regiment at Guana- (in ly from the Sunday school, we prat -

tle ally admit, either thnt the subject is

‘‘f f'»rtli only in faint, disjointed

SI I IHK-'* ---- — — .... 1 l

,.oM„H»sitlou. and shook his bond.

breaths B
^lu* has told— me— all,” she' gen's on

pointing to the nurse, who gives
“r JMmu* cordial to revive her— “nil your
" "liiesK— and the burden you— have

1 cannot thank you; I can only
be a von may atone— for the suffer-

1‘UHin,Ul H,,n,ne * bare brought upon your
iF . ,oar fiamo— your life. How you

kept— ,Uy Rocret— I cannot tell. Even
. n> 'yorst momenta— the thought that 1
win ^orc~fbat I was not abut up

1 others mad— and morhid^aa myaelf
Vdii V'r ,<‘,t mc* 8inc« that— day— when
' r<ai,‘d me bending over tho beautiful

I . ??0111 1 90 terrified— I have knohrn-
ikought— aaore than you imaging I

t comiHisti'uii. •«••*• * ..... ...... >a ! ̂ vill Itc referred to the Fnited State* court
FvV^Vople licar that she lies dead »> : he said. "Sharps? 1 mwer ; of clj|.m9

vtntrlv house whither she htc! jJlV \u slinn>a!" I. *p|,0 Commercial Congress, to meet at
lhlHh and fullness .»f her W > -rUl, dlstltigulfthad nuisician l"«*k -b * wu.hU|| Kan., in May, will invite Presi-

I ,niii v thev are not so imieh su>l ; ^ frt)Ill U1iu. replaced it in Its case. dcnU o[ Hawaii and Aguiualdo of
^ni!o,n*ll .ml hi- r.murkcHl: J tho 1-hUipplnc. ,o ...end .» .errilori.l
tielpnted. It have sought | -My friend, wlmt you upchI Is a job delegates.lIciUHiw. -- . ii i.jive smit"' | ...... .......... ̂ — ,, i
thought, that «he slo.ui i .n, ,hll, , ni rht wAtelmmn iu a soap Inetory. j A beautiful red fox suddenly appeared
refuge there at last desoif her ‘ ..WiU you .get It for me?” eagerly ; in ,hc atreeta of West Roxhury, Moss
-h«' •h^n‘-n,;t “mill. «horo ; „Kk,'d tl»- caller,

di*. d* on d Rc a c Chor-rU- Ho n-uld. rm. |

iu the dust. H||l, quiet I.V

8.,. two d".v» n!';;";r, , Dr. I 

and revereotl) Stapleton »>“
Denzil Charteris. ot.tn,ors. U
theclergymnn ̂  ^ ^^^ny b over
it not until after U»e

in broad daylight, and was Immediately____ pursued by dogs and nu n. hut he far out-
Darw in's "Origin of Spoelea” w as ran them all and escaped.

vol ved bv the philosopher when ho , The opinion first expressed by Schinpa-
roacb'etl Ills Ualf-c.-ulmy and his roll! that crt.in linc rhablc on M.r. tire

nr of Man” when twelve years l canals ia now opposed hy another Italian“Dcsoeut of Mau^ wmn xwe j , Dr Corul|, who dedarea th*

oldri* , whole thing an optical dcluaioa.

Next Lesson- “Christ Healing the Blind
Man." ftJftlX 0: Ml.

' Her Missing ̂ ensc.
She- M Is* Biddloson has absolutely

no sense of the rldleulott'*.
He— Why do you think so?

i aaw iter look at you for nearly
ten minutes In the ear yesterday wRb
out erneking a smile. _

1 hat W«m EcayiT^
Teacher— What is n fort?
Pupil— A place for .-oldiers to live in.
Tencher— And a fortress?
Pupil— A place for soldier*’ wivea to

Uve In.

By Mr. Hammond Licensing of con-
veyance*.
Hy Mr. Heinenmn T*» regulate th** civil

service t*f cities.
Hy Mr. Heinenmn Providing thnt the

*11:111 not engage in w-ork of improvc-
inent of foods except wagon roads de-
sigued to Ih* us*h1 by the ptihlte.
Hy Mr. Heiucinnn Providing for the

incorporation of nssm-intion* f.*r tlie aid

and legal protection of women nud chil-
dren.
Bv Mr. Heinenmn- Presentation of

bronze medals to the soldiers and sailor*
I of Michigan w ho served iu Spanish- A iher-

| lean war.
I By Mr. Burfoot -To establish thro«»
chairs in th** me.li»*ul department «*f the
university to teach electricism, physio-
mcdicalism and healing without drugs.
By Mr. Masou-Pliuing of Iqw-wuter

alarms on stationary steam Iwilers. .
By Mr. S«*per— Regulating width of

bridges, etc.

By Mr. Kikhoff— To prohibit the use of
cucasiugs upon articles intended for aid*
*a food more than uucu.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
A» Independent l«»l newtpnper.poMtehed
•tewThursdaf nfternoon from IU office

i?the biSeieut of the TurnBull A
WUklneon block. Chelsee. Mich..

by o. t/ hoovb«.
Terra*:— fl-00 o€r jtmr; 6 months, 50 eenta;

3 mouth*. 25 oeute.
AdvertiilDK rnte* reaaonnble end mnde known

on nunllcntlon.

Kntered at the poetofflce at Chelaea. Mich., as
»t*coud class matter.

FRANCISCO.

Henry Notten Is on the sick list.

B. F. Kruse of Ypailttnli spent ^un

day at home.

Ed. Loveland of Barry is visiting

his brother Leonard Hall.

Died. February 25, at his home one
mile south of this village, Om. Lee

aged sixty years.

Clarence Weber, Fannie Musbach

and Clarence Kruse attended the eighth

grade examinations held at Chelsea.

LYNDON.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cooper visited
friends in White Oak Sunday.

S. A. Collins was called to Albion

Wednesday by the illneesv^of his
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Musbach of Fran-

cisco were the guests ol Mr. and Mrs
C. Bowe Sunday,

M iss Corriue Seeger closes her sc hoc

Friday. After a week’s Jvacat ion she

will resume her duties.

Hose Mclntee and Eddie Cooper,

pupils of Miss Corriue Seeger, took

the eighth grade examination at Chel-

sea Saturday.

SHARON

Miss Carolyn Kendall is Buffering

from an attack of the grip.

Anna Up hails, who has been spend-
ing some time in Crass Lake, has re-

turned home.

Several young people from Sylvan
attended the calico carnival at this

place la^t Friday evening.

The North Sharon Epworth League

will hold a box social at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Willmm Alber, Friday
evening, March 3. A musical program

will be given.

Theye were no services at the North

Sharon school, house last Sunday on
account of the illness oi the wife ot

Rev. Bradley; nor none at the Luth-

eran church owing to the illness of

Rev. Graaber of Francisco.

Quite a number of our neighbor*
ere allH afflicted with the grip, but

none of them Berioufly at I He preieuF

writing.

The play, “The Heroic Dutchman
of ’76,” presented at the town hall
ast Thursday and Saturday evening*,

brought out a full house both even-
ngs, notwithstanding the Inclemency

ot the weather and almost impassable

condition of the mails. The play was

well rendered and heartily responded

to by the large and appreciative audi-
ence. The proceeds of the entertain-

ment were about $22.00, which was
turned over to the Epworth League.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. J. Dancer spent Tuesday at

Lima.

Mrs. Samuel Guthrie has been 111
the past week but is now conveleecent.

James Riggs ot Detroit was the
guest of Wm. Eisenbeisera part of last

week/

S. P. Foster will close his winter

term of school at this place l* riday

evening with an exhibition.

An absent minded lady of this place

tilled her lantern with extract of nut-

meg instead of kerosene oil.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Foster spent last

Sunday with Mrs. Foster’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Updike.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Updike spent a

couple of days last week with Mr.
Updike* s parents at Grass Lake.

J. N. Dancer has engaged John
Conaty to drive the milk wagon from

this place to Grass Lake this t-easou.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh
spent several days ot the past week

There was an examination held at

the school house on Saturday lor eighth

or common school diplomas, PeYY itt
Squires conducting tfie examinations.

C. O. Powell of district No. 7, assist-
iug in the examinations.

Death reaped a rich harvest In Wat-
erloo during the month of February.
Seven in number as follows : John J.
Holzopfel aged 71, February 2; Mrs.

T. R. Kuppinger aged 74, February 6;

Wm. F. Hear aged 20, February 20;
Miss Lillie A. ReitlimUler aged 20,
February 20; Joseph P. Bird sged 7U,

February 21; Mrs. Ida Vicaryaged 22,

February 26; lire. Christetia hisen-

beiser aged 32, February 25. The fun-

eral of J. J. Holzopfel was the first one

held In the village ot Waterloo in a

year.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Chicken thieves are making the
rounds at (J'rass Lake.

XOTICK OF YILLAGK ELECT Ii)X.

said Village, on Monday. Mawh 13th, A .

1). \m, at Which tune he « »
officers are to ho electeil, viz: ()nt 1
dent, one Clerk, one treasurer, Ihra
Trustees for two years and one Asses*.
The Polls of said Election will be o en
at 7 o'clock a. «n. and will remain until •>
o'clock p. m. of said day of ^ecth «•
By order of Village Board of Election
Inspectors. .

W. 11. Heaelachwerdr,
I'li'rk of 8«U

Hated this 2Hth day of Feh’y A. !> 1 ‘ •

• X Eli 181' HA TJOX NOTICE.

To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea,
County of Washtenaw, Slate of MlcUl-

^Notice Is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the Board of Ketflstratlon of the
Village above named, will be held at the
Town Hail In said Village, on Saturday,
March 11th, A. 1). 1899, for the purpose
of Registering the names of all such per-
sons who shall he possessed of the neces-
sary qualifications of electors, and who
may apply for that purpose, and that said
Board of Registration Will be In session

JOHN BULL
Is always preparing

to give Europe a sur-
prise. but they don’t
compare with the

SURP1SES

/

II

—AT THE- tliu^

1 IN

, | iioani oi nrgiPiiuwvM «... . * #
The Ann Arbor Organ Co. intends ou t|ie day at the place aforesaid from

to build 3,000 e-Kan- .luring 1K9». ^
Chadwick of Grass Lake Duteil this 28th dav »»f Fetfy A. I>. 1HW‘J

able to attend to his ofllce By order of the Village Board of Regis
is once more
duties, after a month's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Robison ot Man
Chester will celebrate the fiftieth anni-

versary of their marriage on March G.

Grass Lake’s poslotlice

moved into a new home.

tration.
W. II. 1 1 ese 1 sc h we nit,

Clerk of salil Village,

STORE DRUG
THE SHAPE OF

UP-TO-DATE

GOODS.

STOHV oh' A 81. A IE.

1 I be'l *,e l*!t,un‘l hand and foot for years
j by the chains of disease Is the worst form

...» -------- - enl,re Lf slavery. George t). Williams, of Man-
new set of furniture will be one ol th® cjie8tert Mich., tells how such a slave was

features of the new place. made free. He says: “My wife Jias.been
Notwithstanding reports to the con- so helpless for five years that she could

trary Deputy Railroad Commissioner not turn over in bed alone. After using
Judson travels on regular mileage that two bottle^ of Electric Bitters, she is won-

he ,my° for will. Imr.l cwh. Ann ‘lorfully Improve.! ami able to do her
11 1 3 own work.” This supreme remedy for

female diseases quickly cures nervous
Fred Vogel, the blacksmith at tu.gBi sleeplessness, melancholy, head-

spent several days ol the past w®ek Uyeill8\>urg, is the owner of an old ac|u,f fainting and dizzy spells,
with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Millspaugh. walc|l over *>po years old. The case is This miracle working medicine Is a god -

' TUer^aadies’ Christian Aid Society Lf al| UI1known composition. In spite scud to weak, sickly, run down people.
VfVi^ileet with >lrs. M. B. Millspaugh Lf il8 at?e ̂  keei)8 g00d time. Mr. Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents,
on Thurstlay, March «/ Kver>body Voge, in|ierite(| i|ie watch from his | Bold by (Hazier iV ' son, Druggists.Invited. grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ward gave a According to the Argus- Democrat,

dinner last Friday to relatives In honor I ('’01inty Clerk Schnh was mistaken for

ol Mr. .Ward’s mother’s eighty-sixth Bryan and Clevelaml one day rebirthday. cently.. ̂ oon after this Schuh was
Adam Traub has moved on llie Iv^a. seen to step back of a door and shake

ter farm and Luke Guinan will take bands with hlmsell. Just think ol .

possession of the Wilson West farm in Bryan and Cleveland shaking hands D e Halt OUT own apaillHIl
the near ftiiure. with each oilier. Pt^aillltH.

The services at the M. E. church The Ann Arbor Argus sent up a loud , (iincrprsimns 10
will be held in the morning at 10:30. wai, la3l week about Ann Arbor being Hoine-lliadt (linger, liai

GO TO EARL’S FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Permits

8 cents per pound.

..... — .. ..... - ..... „ . wail last week about Ann Arbor being
Sunday-school immediately alter, and jn greai danger ot losing a valuable

evening service at 7:30. country trade to Ypsilanti, by theiat

Miss Cora Beckwith has returned per city capturing an electric road
home after an absence of several weeks from Manchester to Haline, and
at Chelsea, where she has been work- 1 calls on its business men to wake up
ing for M rs. Hamilton.

cents per pound.

uh a call for your auc-

tion buns.

WK AUK HKKI-HN<i :

20 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Fresh Oyster Crackers 5o per pound.

Choice Peanut Candy 10c pound.

Oranges 15c per dozen.

30 Boxes Parlor Matches for 25c.

Large sacks Diamond Crystal salt 30c.
Choice Dried Beef 10c pound.

Best Scaled Herring He box.
(linger Snaps 5c pound.

WHEN YbC GET READY TO

.WALL PAPER
Remember that our rooms are full of. New Papers of the latest de.di:n
Select your paper from the roll Instead of from samples. I hen you km
exactly what you are getting and there is no delay In waiting for go<i«N.

You can depend upon getting the

Hioliest Market Price for
If you bring them to us.

FOR THE .OWEST PRICES GO TO

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

NORTH LAKE.

George Marshall will build a barn

this season.

Mrs. 1*. E. Noah is on the sick list
with neuralgia.

A great many are suffering from
colds. Guess they took some of the

cold wave.

WATERLOO.

A little child ot Andrew Ruiiclman
is quite sick.

Miss Lizzie Schafer of Chelsea is
keeping house for Mr. and Mrs. G. A
Koeiz.

Mrs. G. A. Koeiz who has ill for

The only ditlerence between Ann Arbor

and Rip Van Winkle is Dial Rip woke
up, while Ann Arbor will never wake First door east of Hoag A Holmes Bazaar ̂

I AIA.

up

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.
Did you over try u pound of

TNTTCW

MEAT MARKET

We have opened an up to-date
meal market, and we shall keep con-

sister, Mrs. Henry Gorton.

. Rev. Emil Weuk, pastor of the
Joe Brown has a milk/route for the^ Lutheran church is confined to his

Dexter creamery.

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Johnson's little

girl, two years old, lias pneumonia.

Will Gilbert and Carmi Webb start
for Arizona, Thursday of this week

Willis and Deibert Johnson contem-

plate building a fine large barn in the

near future.

K.C. Glenn is on both feet again,
and can lilt a tooth from the under-
jaw to perfection,

Ralph Arnold will occupy bis fath-

er’s larm soon. His parents contem-
plate moving to Detroit.

Grange re-organization at North
Lake, Monday, Marcli G, IKM. All
old grangers are invited.

Mrs. Uha Johnson of Dexter was
the guest of her sister Mrs, E, W.
Daniels and family last week.

R. S. Whalian su tiered with an ul-

cerated tooth last week. Dr. Avery
hurt him some more and he is now
better.

Hams and Bacon,

Last Sunday morning as Tony Kier-

meyer, second engineer at the power

house, was pointing out to Engineer

(Xlell some connections lie bad made
the previous day on the switch board,

.his hand came In contact with alive
some time tl slowly regaining Ber llre ^ fell against Odell wilh a

former health. I |0U() yen am\ vainly endeavored to let

Mr*. Sylvia WilmarUi of Quincy and g(J |,j8 )lo]ti kul the mighty current
Miss Kiltie Bevier are visiting their ||a|(i |i}n) (a„t. As soon as ( Kiel 1 real-

ized what the trouble was he grabbed |#,,d»ily in *io< k a lull supply ol

Kiermeyer around the waist and alTer

three or four hard jerks managed tolp i i ri 11 lfAAln
pull him away. Kiermeyer was him- ffOSU (BlU bKll WlcflilS
self again in a few minutes but it was

a close call. The register indicated
500 volts of electricity at the lime the-

accident occurred. Plymouth Mail.

Michael Grossman of the firm of
, iwnjcniiift&j i

liev. Palmer offl-i Wftlker * Co- “id 10 ll,e A|KU'' Tl**-
day iriorniug. “It is going to rain. 1

know this Irom the ta< t that I could
Wm. Groshaus lias purchased l^1® I gmell petroleum from the south ia.it

right to manufacture the Butler artl* evening. You may laugh but 1 have

ficial stone water tank tor the town- found this to be a fact. My attention We solirit t portion of your patron-
ships of Sylvan and Sharon. waB called to this by Micheal Staebler. '2^ *^1 -ha. I airn to keep a market
The Gorton- Rommel water works of the American House, and 1 have -econd

froze up during the recent cold snap, found it never lafi*. The smell come*

and Jake says if it was not tor John from the Ohio oil field. The heavine*4
MoeckePe well they would have a I In the air depresses the oil srnelL I

have watched it for a number of yearrr

aud when tlie oil smell show- it«eif «e

always have rain or mist, hut geoerall)

rain within three days. Mr. Staebler

discovered this phenomenon when he
I i veil on hie farm In Aon A-
l*j r Argoa-f jernz..

Farrell’s 25c Coffee?

home with the grip.

Died, on February 25, 1899, Mrs.
Christ iim Eiseubeiser, ageil 32 years
wife of Morris Eiseubeiser of this place

Married, on February 28, 1899, Miss

Sarah Baldwin to Mr. Benjamin Lantis,

both of Waterloo,

cutting.

#
Try ours and get a chance on a splendid Co I Tee mill-

It will do you good.

| FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE
9H

v.il

I

LIMA.

Preaching at the Centre has been

discontinued indefinitely,

A school entertainment was given
by the sch< lars in the Tucker district,

Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Alfred Parsons of Ypsilanti
has. been the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Charles Jeuks.

Owing to the storm Tuesday, John
Lucht postponed his auction till Fri-

day afternoon, March 3.

* Russell T. Wheelock and William K

No! it is not claimed that
Foley’s Honey and Tar will cure
Consumption or Asthma in ad-

BEEF, VEAL ̂  MUTTON vanced stages, it holds out no such

false hopes, but does truthfully
claim to always give comfort and

relief in the very worst cases and in

the early stages to effect a cure.

LARD AND S \t>ACK.-.

water famine.

John Moeckel lias on his (arm 12
thoroughbred Jersey hogs and all of

them eligible to registery. Mr.
Moeckel may well feelproud of this fine

lot of hogs tor they are worthy of a
great deal of praise.

A few ilny* ago your reporter t.ad y . > > t.f.

the pleasure of viewing the fine herd W . i ' m-am > «

ot registered Holstein cattle owned by .» anivnnmi i n <

J, II. Hubbard. The herd at prettn'
consists of twelve heifer* and

The sire of the present herd
Bonnecastle. pur< ha-»ed of T„ J. ̂ T»er.

of Walworth, N. Y., ar*l the dazr.
Leuoia, registered No. 7 Is

of Binitli A Powell of r*vrv.o«. S V
Lenora waa a great Wuer pr>; ,e*
averaging 1-4 poui-L per Av
the present writing Mr If jO Af i

CHAS. SCHAFER.
K!*-.n Building, Ma.n htr*-**. FOLEY'S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder-BTT TDETJO-OXSTF

'j.'C. * l i’U vm »«*j* irt {A «'.> WL-

•r »«?»»( ‘a*- i ttimCi -*>• ‘ ;

r:** »• •*'•> v.>:
wm i \ w /
t.vl ‘.'.i' *.>

rf>r \t * •. r r L- a v/'* N »
* .r ' . r.-i . v. y . 'v.'.fiv'.

i '* .*!..* .. -»'* r .•.n/.

*+r.*ir*'* ‘cfr.f. ur

** t'** wd rr. y * f vmd
hA4 i&ntd r.Tvt izul vjll t.u»4

in his herd one row bot ?»o yeaz* oid .‘v.o**’'* #rlf u*J. u 14 im 4b.»

who-e milk pr^Jo-e* or.e yjrtui of e nl s.u.#* vf nda

VVe i tr,‘ .?» K't * mi  .'> ** / v , v -Simmon's f»r u/

v fir*r herd of ffv:a- *4'r* m‘; ̂  ‘o»»b»

iteio cat .e *o Jidjoa lcjusu^., and m - ___ —
Emanuel Stabler hail the misfortune irell wor". s*\ j * \we ro?ialr. rn*

to lose two valuable horses last week, farm Of Wr. ff . o A.*: \+i i.w thi*

htT’MAJC
* -- ----- 4

w — i*-

xtt

I

HTSTRUCTIOHS
V * Boggy, barn*wi and swr-ll

hot cotter, all n ffr/l rondmon', for $20. !

frwioir* (Inmmfngil, grrjr*ry •

B^»h sieigns fr^n now Ui ?\tm* of win given on Mandolin, Violin, Ulariii’ t.
V*r v **t; k,w prk^s Adam Fault, v|0j

-/

i

OH SAY
hotter per •!

Stocking attended the State Conven- t[l4f

lion at J^ackson, WedneMlay.

|lv/M) I

W »m . t.v/»- j

''r* MhcIia ne» v

ft*»* fttMetnau *
i iwfif vViio

Amk — ̂  --- ----------

which he had just purchased. herd of •.r»iOwe *a.- a
wioitM in** ,»*»an

Va .ia*’A it.

*m» jlgjlf aU't r»nl
1 n 4 R**d ̂ twr • d|

Fann v V Hi* irill (wfl ’Ofi all aliont it.

Or 7 Mir railing narrfa ar. Th* ftfandard

‘Tha iar^st
..... — -- *

Vffo/.K ITAUIt.r.

katr f, 4 fmntap >f .tfottmf
if.v *ays ' Vf ; <*h\Mr*n were 4tfl»zt*d
vtOi i wigh r^niring from my
r '•» rit’n a fongh tlHHHMifl prevenfed her

Vvn 4ln^p.ng, rnorA w lean for yearn

’"d , >qr #fne *f Tar *y/Mp ha
*»w*d h**M^ •

rotf/f / Mnf/rv w s 4/ 1.$ v

j!hf dh>rtf!ngm»*n of me vUlaga
‘ t Hnea will meet M e-ineu*) at rhe town
im!« m Monday, VTnivh dth, .'Wat
»’ |V (loral lime) to mmvitvwre J
villsee 10 i)e / .Jt4»d f,>f (V ew- ‘
'lllfljr 'deetfon.

®l'!ie!«ea frh, jfttb . iu90. +

14v Drder -»f f'ommittee.-_ _ _____ ̂  I

t »o!M fhe ffUMpman vmvi»n vrire f^kq»,
Headqnarlen litmn (Vntdr,

M } 4 * (HW I

K. OTTO STE1NBACH-

For Rain House mid lot. Inq"ir'' *
William Itheinfrank.

REGISTERED

^POLAND CHINfl'Sl
BOTH HEXES

/

FOB BALK
R. B. WALTROUS-

\
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What Thaj 9mj

The ChelK. Sfndwd i. ten year, of
”'d It ^ brighter and better each

** r -Dexiw Leader.

Tf‘'hf Cb«lw» Stenderd U ten ye.w
, ‘ .nd i,. bright, cle«» end heeltby

Iook*“g youngtter.— Ann Arbor Argue
Th. Chelsea 8t»nd.rd, publlehed by O.

* Hoover in our neighboring vlllege, It

. o( the beat newepepere printed In
2 county, .nd U It h« entered upon
lueleventh year the Enterprlw extend.
lT»ny congratulation..— Manchester hn

tarprit^-

Br0 Hoover, of the Chelae. Standard ,

UI,ed In with Vol. 11 of bU paper laat
k It being the eighth year under hi.

management. He baa . neat, well ar
“a paper, full of new., and well

Lronired by merchants In advertising,

L be allow, that he will make it a
“ aart! newspaper In all its appoint-

„nt» a. well as In name. Mighty little
L'i worth printing escapes Hoover, In

-j, now., and as for politics be don't
„ a continental pond, how things go.

Hb bu.loes.ia to "Hoover op" every
seek for Chelsea.— Adrian Press.

Th«» Murrh .fury.

The regular panel of jurors for the

March term of court were drawn last
Thursday afternoon at the county clerk’s

office- They will be summoned to api>ear 1
on Tuesday, March 7th. They are ha

follows :

Ann Arbor city— W. W. Wadhams,
Lewis Lucas, Oeorge Clark, Win. Finne

SHIRT WAISTS
JUST RECEIVED.

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

NEW
STYLES

Oeo. H. Foster.

. AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranty

Terms Reasonable

Mmartera at Standard Office.

Popular Prices.

H. S. holmes Mercantile Co.

BA» - » e K|
^Tflll 6*tAl RlSfCIffAflVl* *
It's not a “patent" medicine, but is prepared

direct from the formula of K. F. Barton. M D .

CLvcland's most eminent apecinllst, by H;alm?r
O. Benson. Ph.D., B. 3. BAU-BLN is the great-

est known restorative and ia-
vigorator for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich

• and causes n general feeling of
liccUh, strength and rcnrvrcd
vitality, while the genemilye
owgnns are helped to regain
their nermrd pen-era and the
vfTerer is quickly made con-
fxriou.) of direct benefiL One
l ox Ti-llJ work wondem. fix
etiould tierfictr. cure. Prejared
in small sugar cooled tablets
easy to swallow. The days 01
celery c< tn pounds, nervuras.
saisaparillas «nd vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-BEN is

for sale at all drug stores, a 60-dose box lor 50
cents, or we will mail it securely aealed on re-
ceipt of price. DBS. BARTON AND BKNSON,46] Bur-Ucu Block, Cleveland, <X

For Bale by FENN & VOGEL, druK8,
groceries and stationery.

FARM FOR SALE/

.

Corv, Feb. 25, 1891:

Whereas, God in His divine wis
In Charles Grinder, Horace T. Purtield, I dom, has called to eiernal rest

Anton Teufel:

It e sol it t loii a.

Resolutions passed by the Chelsea

Rifles ami Kire Department on tbe uu- i n.!lL"a„^d Fr»nc‘»c.t,> ln 8l*ht,of
i passenger and freight depot, grain ele-

tniielv death of their comrade, John valor, store and poet office . Contains 53
acres of land, a large first-class house, 2
barns, 2-story grainry (brick .lined), tire
insurance $3,30o, good orchard and all
kinds of fruit, 15 acres good pasture land,

LAST
FOREVER.PERFECTH

^SCALES
our

Ann Arbor town— George Fleher.

Angusia John Bunton.
Bridgewater— Wilbur Hogan.

Deiter Patrick Farrel.

Freedom— Fred Roller.

Lima— Fred C. Halst.

Lodi-George Renl.

LyDdoo-Charles Staplsh.

Mancbeeter— William Waters.

Northfleld— Patrick O’Neal.

Pitteflelil -George C. Smith and Ralph

Bre. >
Salem-John D. Bennett.

galine-Wllliam Jackson.

Scio— FredC. Flegel.

Sharon— Ed. M. Pierce.

Sityerior— W ilbur Tate.

Sylran-J. Beckwith.

, Webeter- Ed. Alexander.

York— Tteorge Miller. .

Ypiilanti city— Roland Fletcher, Her-
icbel Goodspeed.

Ypallanll town— Tom Rosa.

friend and comrade, John Cory; there-
fore be it

Resolved. By tbe officers and com-
rades of both companies, that we ex

4 acres Umber. Price including one Held
wiieat (sown early), fanning implements
and stock $8,500, or farm without Imple-
ments and stock at $3,000 One-half pur-

tend our heartfelt sympathy to his balance on long time.

bereaved mother and relative. ... the u, ™P P» ,0  ny “T *
___ i . „ . . , mg a pleasant home, no incumbrance.

loss that they and we have sustained Inquire at the premises,
iu the death of one so dear to them “

Copper Plated
All Steel Levers,
Combination Beam.
Catalogue Free.

Address, Jones or Binghamton,
BINGHAMTON, N- Y

FINE
if you art* iu ueeu of Pnntlng of any
kind call at the Standard Steam
Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill

Heads. N<*te |/>n Heade, Letter Heads.Kn-
velopes. He- JIlK celpts. Wedding Station-
ery. Posters. Mwl# VlsItlngCards.Progranis
statements, Dodgers. Uusl- nniainriai/^
ness (’Ht'ds. Aucttoo Bills. PH Ira I |N|.
Horse Rills. Pamnhlets.F.ic • Hill I lIVU

and us. That we gladly bear witness -
to his faith and loyalty to the church
of his choice.

Resolved. That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the bereaved family,
and that a copy l»e published in the
Chelsea papers. By Order of Com.

1). SHELL, Francisco, Mich.
A CTI V E SOLICITORS WAFTED EVERY

where for “ The Sfnrti of the Philnonnex" hflien. where for •* The Story of the Philippi_ Murat HaMeatl, ciimmlntionetl by the

Chelsea Steam Luandry

If you want a binder, mower or
rake call on Adam Faist.

II ISM A H< 'K'S I It ON NEIl 1 ' E
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy

are not found where stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels are out of order. If you

want these qualities and the success they

bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents at Glazier & 8tlm-
son'a drug store.

Govern
meitf at ttfllicial Ilietorinn to thr War Depart
merit. The book rca» written in army camper
San Erancitco, on the Pacific with Genera! Met

, ritl, tn the hoefntal* at Honolulu, in I tony huni
I m the American trenches at Manila, fn the irum
yen! enmpi with Afinituihtn. on tjir deck nf 1/

, Ulymjna with Dewey, and in the roar of battle •

the fall of Manila. Honnma for agent* Hrir

For Sale— A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy.  8

A cotton imitation of lin-
©n that haS r©c©iv©d OUT I original pictures taken ho government pit

finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

Hia profit*. Freight paid f'reilit given Dn
all traehy luvrptcial tear Itook*. Outfit free .4
drest, t T. Barber, See’y, Star Ineuranee HuH
ing, Chicago. „ ' II

COME AND SEE US
For Sale — 8*5 acres of land, 12 acres of

timber, good buildings, good orchard
and well watered. 2^ miles northwest
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. J.Sumner. 51tf

RECOMMENDED FOR LA GRIPPE.
S. Jackson, Danville, III., writes: 11

daughter had a severe attack of tbe

grippe seven years ago and since th
whenever she takes cold a terrible cou

settles on her lungs. We tried a gr
many remedies without giving rel
She tried Foley’s Honey and Tar wh

I cured her. She has never been troub
! with a cough since. 25c and 50c.
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A|fre<l I’ll'"**' >• <luUe 111 '

...... .. ,h. country «M
ZZw -urn, Hundny aftcrnoon.

Tf Kill lH> l,C<“n ,h,, W”k

Hr*.

ftiiiilr't

N Jonen cleliverwl » lecture
u Cobweb* " »t tl»« church at

..... bur. Tueeday erenlng.

Tl,0iM,«lre([or,wboh.»e been ru^

,T “ ,„re .t tin. piece, h.v. p«ke<l

,1r!h‘:rg,e»l«*','> moved ont °f town.

. „ gird in an be. purch^ e lot of
. Congdun on Main .Ueet, and will

11,1 refldence thereon the coming

A CbelM man ealU twin children “Co-
IncideDce” Untune they happened to
Keiher.— Jackson Patriot.

The program for the We»tern Wauhte
naw In ion Parmera' (lt»h,to l.P tiFtit at
Mr. M. A. Lowery’s, March 1«, in an ft,|

lowr: The question for disc uiMott, •• U
the government postal system extra va
ganlV Leader, M. Liwery. ••'Paik,,,,
onion culture,” J, F. Waltroim. „„
tlon, F. K. Storms. Stdect ’Iteadliijr, Mrn

Geo. Chapman. lUltation, Mts. |{u|and
Waltrous. Good music will be fiirnisheifr.

Married, on Wedneatlay, February 21’

1BW, at the M. K. Faliuiuige In Pinrkney

by the Hev. -Simmons, Mr. Hartley M
Bland of Pinckney and Miss Nettle |„
Hudson of North Lake, The bride was
attended l»y her sinter, Miss Lula M.

Hudson and the groom by Ins tirm friend,

Mr. Henry L. lahum of Pinckney. Tin-
happy couple have started ft.rlh oti,thelt

journey of of life with the brightest pros

pects, and a host of friends wishing Ihem
as much.

E
a

v

IL S. Holmes sjwut Monday at Milford.

,,r* *1. Avery spent Sunday at Ann
Arbor.

Miss Kdlth Noyes is visiting friends lir ̂  .Detroit. 1

^am HeseLchwerdt left on Monday
for Ohio.

rm'1 A

iBOiiner,

H. huw Who recently graduated

tM bu.mea. college at Vpril«<l

k^pl.H

fire tin*1-

books for a Jackson bard-

It Is announced that plans have been
perfected for the early construction of

an electric railroad between Ann Arbor

and Jackson. As there seems to be —
doubt as to the exact route that tin* road

is to follow we do see how the plans
have been perfected. There is some talk

of Its going by the way of Dexter, Chel
sea, Cavanaugh Lake, Grass Lake, and
Leonl; and there is also some talk of skip

ping Dexter. The intention is to havetoo late for

will appear ̂  |n operation by October.

Hev. F. A. Struugh of Albany, N. V

ider^

NS
lift Ilf

CH,

of Waterloo was received

question tln« week. It

Kitwerk. • _ __
In the item iu last w eek’s Standard In I w||| deliver his Illustrated sermon, “ The
rj to the overheated soapatone we \foilern Prist I gal Son,” at the (ougrega

tional church, this evening. There will
l»e no adniissiou fee. Tomorrow evening

. he will take the people of Chelsea Cnu
Prof. Byron "• King o tU I trip to Cuba, Porto Kico and Manilla and

ami dramatic er, w I |et them see many of the events of the

late war with Spain. It will be magniti
ceutly illustrated with the finest lantern

ii .I «,»<. lli»« Mbwi Jeanette B. |»Hdc» obtainable. Tbb. lecture I, M . ..... .

O . r,«ierlvuf tbi. place, ha. Wen given in many large cltlea ami has al
ri“TdMrtl. vie [, resident of the State [way. given .be Wat of aa.iafa, tlon. Ad

Ipturth Usgue of Wisconsin.

^runtly used the name Steinbach

lorUixtof Fletcher. _ *

Pa., lecturer

^veone of his ̂ .pular entertalnmenU

lo I’heltex, Msn*h 13.

tulssion 10 and 'JO cents.

Ttf L (». T M. will give a social a
gatobee hall, Tuesday evening, March

Ail MaccaWes ami tlteir families

mrorJUIIy Invited to be present.

Word has been received here «»f the
death of Olhe t 'ampin*! I, a former ( lid-

sea hoy. lie has been located near Slier

Ulan, Oklahoma, for some little time, and

on the 17th of February lit* whs engaged

TV CheUca KIHca will meet at their I in drawing l„g» w hen the tire on one „f

Mlarthe tmriH^e uf drilling. Wednea the wagon wheel, camcoil breakmg the
next. All inemberanot prea- wheel and letting a log roll on him In

m Kill be lubjeet to the atual tine. •“<* » **'" br,;Hk hi‘
___ _ 1 otherwise • terribly Injure him. He

The county superintendents of the poor Hf^d about forty-eight hours after the
hrltU Jail Inspection one day last week HCCident and was conscious to the last.
iml found everything a model of cleanll \ very sad feature of the alTalr was the
on, under Sheriff Gillen’s incuml»ency. | fart that he was to have been married on

the ‘Jftth of February to a very estimable

young laity of that place.The Temple of Fame to be given by
Ike Mstbudist siH-iety, will represent some
of the nu»t famous people of the world.

Inch* Sam and Columbia have been se-

cund as attractions.

Deorge Cross was a Jackson visitor on

Tuesday.

Mrs. James UcddfiL-waa a DcxUt vis-
itor Sunday. t

Nathan Pierce was an Ann Arbor vis-
itor Monday.

Arch Miles of Dexter visited friends
here this week .

G. M. Ihrd of Wayne called on friends
here Wednesday.

M. Mohrlock spent'n couple of days of
this week at Holt.

Miss Nina Crowell spent Sunday with

relatives at Sharon.

Miss Nellie Maroney Is spending the
week In Cleveland .

Mrs. M. Hunter visited her sister at
Dexter over Sunday.

Mrs. J. Farrell spent a couple of days

tins week at Jackson.

George L. Nadolleck of Detroit was a

Chelsea visitor Monday.

Tommy Wilkinson spent the latter part
of last week in Detroit.

Mrs. T. W. Mmgay of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

D. B. Sparks of Chicago spenf Tuesday

evening with friends here.

Wesley Burchard of Grass i.ake spent

Saturday with friends here.

Mrs. S. T. Harrington of Dexter spent

Tuesday with relatives here. .

A. W. Wilkinson spent a coup[e of
days uf lids week at Lansing.

George Harper of Ypsllantl was a Chel-

sea visitor the first of this week.

Miss Nellie Bacon of the Normal was
the guest of her parents Sunday.

Miss Ida Jedele of Dexter was the
guest of M iss Ella Slimmer over Sunday.

ll.M.Twamley spent several days of
tills week with his son at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pardon Key c* of Detroit
w ere the guests uf friends here tins week

Mr. O. C. Burkhart attended the state

round up institute at Pontiac this week.

(Jeo. Hhulelung of Munitli spent Sun
day at this place with his brother Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blakley of Mason
were the guests ol M rs. J. ( ’. Taylor, a

few days of the past week.

Mim MlUlcent Avery of Howell is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery this

week.

Emil Kantlehner of Jackson sjieut
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Kantlehner.

Miss Nettie Hoover of Ypsilanti spent

Sunday here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Hoovqr. . "

Hugh McNally, who has been spending
time in Lima, Ohio, returned to

place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Babcock and s >n
Lawrence of Grass I.*ke spent Sunday
w ith relatives here.

C. W. Maroney is in Detroit attend Igu

the sessions of the Great Court of Forest-

ers as a delegate from Court Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Osins of Hills
dale have been the guesta of Mrs. John
P. Buss of Freedom, for a few days tills
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster of Grass
Lake were the guests of Mrs. Foster's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank StafTan,
Sunday.

Mrs. Martin Wackenliut and children

have gone to Lansing and will remain
there with Mr. Wackenliut until the
session of the legislature ends.

A. W. Wilkinson, 11. S. Holmes, Thus
Sears, George Cross, N. Pierce, Jay M.
Woods, Win. Stocking, B. Parker, Bus
sell Wheelock and O. T. Hoover at-
tended the Republican state convention

at Jackson yesterday.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
EVERY DM WE ARE OPENING THEM UP.

Nothing but what we know to be
Good.

Nothing but the Best at the price
will be found here.

Lillie A i. nle Kellhiulller.

Lillie Annie Kelthmlller, , daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Keith miller, was born

in Waterloo, Mich., August 1, 187U, and
departed this life February 20, 1890, aged

19 years, 0 months and '19 days. Lillie
was a constant sufferer for about eighteen

months, and an exceptional sufferer about

six months, but her suffering is over ami

she lias entered into her rest. Lillie was

converted In February, 1895. She was
earnest, consistent and a good girl, and
her last days were peaceful, trustful, ami

resigned, She said to her mother,”! am
not afraid to die, it is all right.” She
leaves a fattier and mother to mourn her
loss, together with a host of friends ai.nl

relatives. She was untiring in her ef
forts, both in her church and Sunday
school work, and always in her place.
“ Her sun is gone down while it is still

day.”

The funeral services were conducted
by Kev. J. A. Blickenitati of Hastings,
February 23rd, in the C. B. church ot

Waterloo, after which the remains were

laid to rest In Ml. Hope cemetery to
await the tlual reunion of the loved andblest. **•

Lost— On February 15th, between Mrs.
Peter Young's and Chelsea, a black fur

mitten. Finder leave at this office.

New Dry Goods,
New Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,
New Shoes,
New Carpets,
New Draperies,

New Lace Curtains,
New Shades,
New Poles,
New Fixtures,
Brass Sash Rods

UEMEMBKH- We sell new up-to
date goods at dow n to date prices

When you buy of us you get th
best for youi money to be had any-
where. We simply ask you to
come ami look. Because we know
it pays to look and get posted.

A rare treat will be afforded our people

on St. Patrick's day by the presentation
of Bouclcault’s beautiful play, -‘The Col

. ... t, « •, i leen Bawn,” at the Opera house, Chelsea.
U (aphid Punishment Justifiable. I ^ 0|)e of lhe n,u.st pUys put on by

fill lx* the subject discussed by the J ̂  The following persons are
Bwinew Men’s Class at the Congrega l ^ ^ Messrs. Ralph and Orrln
timal church, Sunday. The dlscuaslon Jftoob „umme|jr., Unis Burg,
lUlbsh-a bv 8. Holmes. j nPrt)ert McK line, John llindelang.llenrv

, . tr .Mullen, Frank Fenn, and Mrs. K. A.
Tbsr.- will Im a meeting of the \ er t|ip McGee, Lizzie
»ol Cemetery Aviation at the resl ̂  Nt.,|u. Ma.oney. The re

duns of U P. Chase, at 2 o’clock the I nt, formed orchestra will render dc-
acoml Tuei-day In March. Ills ho^d L r|ltfui ,m,sic This will be an excel
tbit all Interested will tui^ out thl# preilf nlatlon of a notable play, and

nretioK. as business of Importance !• * u nQ (Umbt ..f ft large audience

l* 'rwww,wl- ’ ' Admission will be 25 and 15 cents. ,

The Aeolian Jubilee Singers, who gave

an entertainment at the town hall, 1- rlday

“Keep Thy Shop, and Thy

Shop Will Keep Thee.”
Bknjamin Franklin.

interesting,

Thor* a crowded house to greet
the pmentuluD of Uncle Tom’s Cabin

by the Stetson company at the town h*\\A *“e7|n"J,7wm to be traveling around the

Jloodt/ereomg. While the various PftrtM L1)Untry’ Ptting large audian^a hy prac
well sustained the play Itself was L . R ,Ut|e Aei.e\t, if they lied silver

w<’ut up ami various parts left out that ^ thelr entertJlinment as the fag end

l vii scarcely recognizable. Lf ft niin8trel show no one would have

-n, . . | reaaOh to complain. But when they
or following gentlemen were elected ̂  ^ themse|ve8 ,lf, jubilee singers and

from Sylvan to the democratic ^ ^ lve the entertainment that they do,

fouoty convention which la in session at they abouid -be sat down upon. There

Ann Arbor toilay: H. Llghthall, Jwnf,s Lere but four in the company, and the
, J 0'1 M- staffan, M. Howe, W. a §hoW conristed of music by the orchestra
finnan, Qeo. A. Young, F. McNamara, I ^ t|ie ginKf|Dt? of some of the latest

*o- *• Staffan, J. 8. Gorman, 0. A. songs, hut nothing that one would
wge*. Get.. W. Beckwith, K. 0ll° for from a genuine, name blown in-

h, Wm. Schatz. the glass company of jubilee singers.

Make live dollars easy. Suggest a pesplte the inclemency of the weather

“wie fur the Grand Fourth of July Cel- 1 |ar^e number of genllemen of Sf.
wwlon to t»e held at Ypallanti this year. J parish attended the prrltmlnkiy

1 iMhs seventy fifth annlveraary of the meetjng for the purposi* of lirganizing
n[ ^bratlon held in that city, and |()CMi branch of the C. M. B A. Kx Cm
*:l1 a liummer. Five dollars In gold Kreggfnan Gorman was called to tin- chair,
1,1 ^ nffi red for the beat name •u* I and In fitting words Introduced Mr. John
^i f„r thp celebration . All sogges [{ Breen 0( Detroit, tl»e grand secretary,
‘,l1* must i»e in by March 15. Address. who mikeil interestingly for more Gian

Hemphill, Y psllanll. ir‘>»r0n the »in»s and purposes uf the!- — Many questions wen* pro 

We aim to keep our store so
clean and attractive that our store will keep us.

We realize the fact that the public de-
mands fresh, clean, wholesome food and is
willing td pay a reasonable profit on goods
that are satisfactory.

There is no store in Chelsea which can do
as well by you— considering quality, whole-
someness and price— coupled with cleanliness
and promptness as well as does

FREEMAN? WE.

i organization _ ,

I,e work of moving the arc light pounded by those present, am
Hie electric light station was torlly answered. About ^ ^

will h.Te a flonrUlitn^
bToch or U,e e. M. B. A. U.v. KaB,.,

Coo.ldlne wa. pre.en. .1 lhe ^ll .

»„d entertalued Mr. Breen Boring hi-
brief »UV in Chol-ea. The genllemen
nt.re.led are very *r»teful h.the'l^V

H, for their courtesy in gnhig ie

use of their pleasant hall.

was

^‘plpted Sunday, and now the two
I yi,a,noH »K)th installed In the engine^ A n**w fioor will be laid and the
111 he made a model dynamo

old (1yn*®o room will be
11 ‘"r a stock room. The way that the

K‘"n«is now arranged, on moonlight
but one dynamo will be run.— il^ a fire department and

fir^ °ut laat week to extmgulah a

exu i'1 the enB,n® house, which had
K d from an oil stove uaed to keep the

w»nu. The fire waa under good

, ‘ *** hefurb the engine could

Ttiac* °Ul aDd pul *n worKiBf order
inwii* V',‘Kl ,nRy he termed retributive

c® —Adrian Preaa. The Preaa wll
e ^ gU0(le tgaiD| M ^ above men

VOLCANIC EKI PTIOSS

Are grand, but .kin eruption, rob lifeof BucklenV Arnlc. Snlv. enre,

them; .l«o old, running and fever ^ '

ulcers, boil., felon.. ' corn., ~

brul.e., burn., «»hl., cb.pp.sl hand

chilblain.. Beat Pllp/ur'
Drive, out p«ln« »nd ac he.. > *
a box. Care gaarautetHl. Hold b>

d WE OFFER:
Best granulated sugar at 5c a pound

7 pounds new prunes for 25c

Broken rice 5c a pound

Fancy California head rice 10c a pound

Large bottles catsup 10c each

10 pounds rolled oats for 25c

Hot house lettuce 18c pound

Large ripe bananas 2Cc dozen

Fancy navel oranges 30c dozen ---
Jersey sweet potatoes 6 pounds for 25c

Pure maple syrup 25c quart

FREEMAN’S.
‘‘plsodc did not occur Iq this plnco. | A Stlmson, Druggie*

THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Shoe IL

For Women.

Price $3.00

Fosrdsrers

Vici Kid used

Exclusively.

In presenting
“Queen Quality"
we have placed be-
fore the Women
of America a shoe
of exceptional
value for $3.1)0.

Highest Quality

of material and
workmanship.

Made in thirty
styles suitable for

street, -dress, home,
or outing. For re-
taining their shape
and fitting where
others fail, they

have no equal.

Sold Exclusively by

1.P.1II & COMPffl.

SPECIAL SALE. R

TWO WEEKS ONLY.• N

COMMENCING MARCH I.

Library Tables, Solid Oak with Drawers, $7.00 Value $4.50

* “ ' “ “ »• “ w $6.00 Value $4.00

ii V* “ “ $5.00 Value $3.50

S “ . « 1 I Tt $4.50 Value $3.00

MAPLE STANDS 21x24 75c. ALL OTHER STYLES AC\’OjiDIN(;L\ ^
These goods were bought at 50o on the dollar from a tirm going out of n

bUBlneas. You get the benefit. Come early ami take your chuhv.

are making a big cut in Bedroom Suita and Parlor

Special drives in Springs and Mattresses.

Call and see onr Springs we warrant tor FIVE TEARS ^.l.

STAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GO.I
n»r/ck The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

>oii>. nlfso C ouches

WE HOW OFFER A FULL LL1HE OF
Tt>« OfinjlB* kll tht*

Trftdi- Mark. Urwarw
of ImitAUoiia.

Baggies, Road Wagons
Surrid* and Farm Wagons
styles al Hie lowest prices.

in all

Wbever >011 are in need of any

HARDWARK OR FORNITDRE
* : ' ,

you will find it to your advantage

lo t»aH on u*;.-

W. J. KNAPP.

A STORY TO SUIT YOU O AND SpE WHAT

WEBSTER THE TAILOR

1 I

Is showing in the line of New Spring Woolen* for

Overcoats, Suits and Trousers
and this is a story that will suit you.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

’



a department prepared for
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Cub* t the Attierlcan l'ur«»»«r -The
Farm aa a rcrmaucnt Home -How
to Cut Up Ho«a -TravcUna
c nice' for the Country.

Post-

CtADUVPQ lond publishing the results Is tvhnt
«)PICS h OR r umkos n mau’8 work valuable to the

j world ns well as himself. — Farmer s

‘ Voice. _
Why You Shoulil Keep Hene.

1. Ueenuse^du ought by their means
to convert n great ileal of the waste of
the farm Into money, in the shape of
epgs ami chickens for market.
U Because with Intelligent manage- I

ment they ought to be a 1 1- year- revenue
producers, excepting, perhaps, -about |

two months, timing moulting season.
Since the farmers of this country j Because poultry will yield you a

have learned more alnnit t’orto Ulco j n.inrn for the capital Invested !
•amd Culm there has b ‘on mtUMI dues- | t||;|n nnv of otll0l. uepartments of

ttou us to what extent the soil products npi, ulture.
•f these countries will Injure home pro- | ^ i;tt }n:se the manure from the poul- |

duct ion if admitted free of duty to our (|.Y ,,oUS0 vvj,j Ul!,ke a valuable cotn- |
aiurkets. As Porto Ulco Is now a l nt- j fo|. llg, jn Ht her garden or orchard,
ted States possession there will be no j j,lrd8 •themselves will destroy
duty on products shipped from ihete. in.u,v injurious insects,
and the distance will serve to keep - Because while cereals and fruits
down prices to a point where they will j cnn uulv slK.cl.gsfUlly grown In edr-
be Of little IPjury to the hotm* output, i (;||u sl,.,j,,.lS poultry can he mlaod 10

ii tutor v’* Cinderella.

. ..... -r*,1:",;::::’,,::.1:;:.1:,

s^rSsra’i-sw as bathing in »hi -Mi'- . rtt

........ .....

l'11*"' "(vuu it. clnuM-' >t

"Durability is

Better Than Shovj.h

The wealth of the multi,

millionaires is not equal to

I small sl/e of the salt
search of a

he would

mm

phis. He was so
tnunttfat ture am
dal that, being then in

l.iUlr. lit* nt oih* v.."«l H»"
only wo.1 tin* 1 “ J

mi mini. Tli.'iv . ..... '"H 1

Ilrst marriage who
and

tin
daughters of thi

-a- ........ K-iar—

With Cuba It is different, but It is not
gtohable that the products of the isl-
and will materially Interfere with our
ow n except in few instances, in vege-
tables * we have little to fear from
Cuba.
The utfllu . .nupetition will l*e against

our Soutliei ii Sian s. and . lii- My lh 11

tropical productions as pineapples,
bananas, mangoes, 'oranges, tobacco
and sugar. With the growths of the
North Cuba cannot compete, but the
people of the Island will in time glow
their own vegetables for winter or
rainy season tr*r atsl also ruUe tUeii
V wn meal, thus cutting off a valuable
Market. At the pns.-ut time wo hare
more to tear from the free entry into
this country of sugar from Puba than
anything else. If Cuba is k pt atnnde-
pciidi-ut nation a duty- will probably be
kept on sugar, but if the island shall
eventually be.otuc part of the I'nited
States out sugar pn-dm ing Slat- s must
suffer unh esiu eial provision is made
for them* I'anners* I rietid.

Washington, says n correspondent, has
had very few real winter snows, and the
people were almost stupetied by the recent
blizzard which struck the capital and left ,

COMMISSION TAKES A REST.

A m e r i c® ® ^ ‘ovc r °a1 n » hnd"

here we have nil the » >
story.

Wild Wujh of Pinniond Miner*.
A wild rush of miners U re|»orted at

Nullagiue, Australia, where diamonds
have been discovered, and it is feared that
many will lose their lives m the strtigglt.

-Trouble Over
flic Amcricnn-Canadinn joint high corn-all parts of the country,

d. Because poultr.v raising is an cm-
plovment in whuh the fanner's wife nearly th-ee fe.-t of s ,° n nin,|e I hi \n asmngton. joij.-... ... .. ........ - •

‘..-i ... ..... ..i* ..... . .

him tree to attend to othei d» pat j, .,c „ tl.Tt flir renenting experiences '‘l"' n'‘ ‘ ..... first becan its la-

Ue „il,.l liieh Wl.h drift, and , hildi,,* ».*,«, .a.

......... * 1 In \V.i»hWmr, ndjotirm*.! to «it yuf-
re-

inellts. ' _ _ _
s j’i-cat >,• to start i oil! try t aisiug on

tin- farm requires little or no capital.
With proper management. i>oultry can
be made a valuable adjunct to the
farm. Farmer's Ueview. ~

Com b i tied Harvester and * hreshcr.
The l aufcubttrg traction engine and

< omliim-d harvester is 1 lilts described

b\ t hi* Srieiititie American: The har-
vester. which is used in the great
w 1 r at tb-lds of California and the I’a-

will cure. ___
Tiger shooting is always spoken of

as almost a thing of the past in IndU
killed in Bengal ill

wolves

They got

for

----- • date. The eoinmtssion ui>» ....... , |M1t ."-b» were ..
in Hauota bliz/ards. .Ba1 ̂  n.r" !. .. «niit-ilntrstteiicb^slx mouths ago ill rantula. and j Burma and l.JH
.... ........... .u n-ouHnlWHl^ »!« r., ’« U.' . ...... ........ "f * " th - nunlnv.st |.rovlm*,s. I

»•»» » i ;1 : uimith. IHV„ .•arno.lly ... work .*nd.*..vo ; 
iis seven
whi'ri*. Til.*}- find I... wunwnn | I bn formi.lnti.m or « woivn* »..»•« -y j., j ou7T5Ti3r old ,on or. nc.ount of ,.,Km
toniiin, for .’omidiiiuniir. ̂ “ ?*» "t; | wvnrii.n ,hn ninny iH*n-ln»lp* Urn f.iin!i >* «>' ^ I > I „„ rocc and Hmba No iKjMrln. m

-... Tb. v ovor nnrouutrml any ] mourn, ihh u . a. v n.hil.h |t lm,.u I.iimnnliy. Imwovor ........ .

I'lioy hod no fault wi.h Waal.iuy formulntlnu of * 'Volvo, klllod fjt. mrsotts In Ihonn prov- |

health are a curse, and yet the

rich, the middle classes and

the poor alike have, in Hood's

Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-

sistant in getting and main-

taining perfect health, ft

never disappoints.
Scrofula-" Three years .ago our

now eleven, had a serious rase of stcr
and erysipelas with dreadful acres, dine ha rj

Ing and Itching constantly. He could nc
walk. Several physicians did not help fc
sixteen months. Three months' t n-.it mer.i

with Hood's Sarsaparilla made him |*r
feet ly well. We are glad to toll others of it;
Mas. luvtn Laiko, Ottawa, Kansas.

Nausea - “ Vomiting spelts, dizzl.
ni.i prostration troubled me. f..r yi-ai,
Had neuralsla, crew wreak ami imitd n
^1^.., Mv age was against me, but lt.NH)-
Sarsaoarillu cured me thoroughly. Mr
weight tnmased from PAIto 14.1 poumls.
am the mother of nine children. Never bt

»„ well amt Strong since I was mnrrIM in

do now." M as. M. A. Waters, l.vg.) m St.

ll,° j Washington. l>. ('.
Eczema-** VVe had to tie the handi

ing life t«’ go out in the storm a ml face the , nffc.-ling the business I l0 the Jungle and the drought brought j^]ped untn wo used Hood’s Sarsnparlllr
,vi.n,. Hotindorinir througn thesnow-i tions n„d Con- xviU! nuimals into the open parts. wt,|Ch soon cured. Mrs. A. \ an \\ vex.ij

Xo '"l™" °f ,,,, 1 ^ that the loss Of life was 1.000 great* I Montgomery Stieet, Paterson. N.J.
wind while tlonmlering through the
drifts. There were many narrow escapes
and some most perilous experiences.am) sunn- most IH-rilmts experiemvs . i ^ ^ ^ in or|nnl questions were refer- j 'ir than vonr befon-. Altogether 4.- *- /? C . triL„h:fL
^iritivis". .,.,,1.1 a|.,a.v 'U h.- f * •, .. ........ ........ f..r io .'uiHulurn- kllU'.l l.y .mlmuls au.l j MCJCClo ddUOpaUll^
vmmul . „>• fur ... U*» ,,„l„„iss.n„,.,s ,,s-,*r. «lm - ' .n)lk,.,: 7.k«H- «mW were ° 'I I1

roust States, cuts a swath L’*- f«*ct

one day. as they did. The seh
dosed, business houses wen-
ami departments of the llovernment w «‘n*

openc'l,' sabstitntial progn-ss in the settlement and
adjustment of many of the questions has

" hie. and threshes, cleans ami sa.-Us “^short han.l.d that little was .lone. ( 'oil- be. t. ' ' ‘ ‘ ' '! J' V^t ll]i , p !',,b] e 'an.! P r!l v
It would ,.r(,s was tin- - illy bran. I, of the Hover,, - ^en he mos m r m s on

Did You l.rain-O Tills

lie
•. h.. u Hom i

The farm is a li'*me md a i»’a
lived at to ihiy add moved from to tie»r
row. but a home to be impioved and
beautified a hnim* w here orchards are
to Is- phHHed. where vines are to be
grown, where substantial things are to
be constructed, where children an- to
be born ami fathers are to die. Into the

ti'-lds eifflrr rrmi nap n -w gem ainm-=
out of the ft. Id> and into the graveyard

pass old gem-} at ions.
Th-fe is no spot on earth wh -re Hod

the grain as it moves along,
s.-em tl ar a machine cutting a strip of
m p, 1 1 ji gs feet* wide would be handling
snnw fast ea.niuh to satisfy almost
any ofie. but the I.attf.uburg ma.hlue
has been Imill to . tit a nice little swath
,.| .‘ii* IV. t and s.i. k the grain c.unplete-
\\ ch an ami n ady b-r market. While

| t!,.- ...mbim-d harvester is not a new
 feature iii the handling of crops on the
toast, only* ivcet.’ly. and not until the
ira. tioii . ugine be. nine a success in the

th-ld. did they ever attempt to cut
wider than l'' IV. t. Id feet being the
standard mneliine. requiring from thir-
ty t-. forty head of Imrs. > to h.iml.e it.

Wealth of 1 tic United State*.
The I'nited Slates constitutes the

ri« lu-st nation oh the globe. MulUall

press
ment at w-ork. and tinarssr =llr§r

R7Tr”>me ditlleulty that Col. was felt that an
,h.- sergeant al arms, seetired months might result in a h.tttr pro. pe. t

Bright.

made to them from the commissioners on
this side of the boundary line.

WANTS THE GENERALS SHOT,

enough enrringes. as-liverv men were not for harmony and a disposition on the p«rj
anxious for business engagements, mui , of «h'* Camt.limw to ^ m l=
the ordinary hiu-kinen were few and fai
between. Nobody wanted lo face the
storm, ami ha.kmei, were ns indifferent
to the power of money as were others.
They would not be hired to go out in the
storm. Col. Bright could get no one to
supply the carriages for the Senators for

a

tor.

ernment

Fiery Debate Tukce Place
Sp inlsh Cortea.

in the

Make Your
Way ?

Her.- are the I5IeS! d!Wlt01l« 1 se our I

tHldespoonful of Uruiu <> to two cups of I

cold water. (Be sure to measured After
tin- water gets to the boiling point let bod
for fifteen to twenty minutes. I’se cream
nttd sugar to suit the taste. If you have
not cream use Imt milk.
\ hid v said: "The lirst time I drank

Grniu-O l did not like it. but after using it
for ten days and forming the habit, noth
ing w ould induce me to go hack to coffee."
This is the experiem-e-of all. If you will
follow’ dim-lions, measure it every time
and make it the same, and try it for ten
Jays, you will not go book to coffee.

Iliittory of rtiein.st rjr.

The Paris exposition of BMK) will

Haver Disappoint

HomCt l-lltfi rur*- llv.-r lllfi ; non Irrll .Unit »*
ffil. STtlnkrOe teuki vflffi HooS5! terM|«rU

WU*i v irt ly. iv u-lii-'i-
liFTfi • a ij • Pnl I »»•..*

Tnn farmer will mi<i n-
au Iml l • anv tir»nr3<4 1

* ̂  /i rtruttiire TIi -m* '- »!
wi I nod r nuiiiv-’ la-ltli
s.:pti mi*ne«'r*lh»i h-ai)
never Is- aHe s • |>iH > l»t
ar»iiu.l a I of I. m ihif
Ilia war in Tit.ti- i :• >ilu.
a i-a cUlt.ir r>ir.rln I— hlu

lU-r HID kP-.v-e Tlr Dialeirr iU h We* erm ft-,»f
Hurucoiars cm • « ha-l Dj- an t tug lO llie tS i «r u*
if i lie lutrr.i r O'.tawa. i a«a !a. nr C. .1 Mr •- «h
1-4 .« Mon*ilii.s-k Uul'ding. Cht.agn.ltl ; i. " iW.
• lo »•! ft poll! . Wl« ; M V Ucl'llira N •. I M*-r:U»Jr
l)«:rni. Mlrli ; l» • aveii, lUd rt', Mich.; Une
lu ed I t J. Vleh.: N Hailh • o it.-W. .’IlK’, ..ttl Site- II

Mtilstt**. »owa. Agent* for .he U .verumetu o; i amdil

...imi.owlv shovs hill's. !V than | fnniishes t.lies*- Jlgutvs: I'nited States. .r; >l’ >-• «'• .--m ' «••-« - ..... < r..'r"ssr„„;;.rau ,0U1,I no, risk j ,h=.rai
inin,- "}‘atljer." Th  < h»d , $4i .P.itt.OlMt.tMHi; i.er- iosing },’,. business, ami he sent | (lifT,-n-iit times were avoided. Piseusstou

| •r. i v i. b-in-e* litb j mn i iv 4o. ji u i.t m m ».i h w » ; Bussta.

Heaviest Anchors Kvcr Made.
. ....... ..... ^ ................. 1 Kight and a half tons Is the weittV

tii,,;. bm In* <nll...l UP Hie rum-rnl .lirov- j n^ Hne'of lh,* rorlnt and a apparatus/ pr,"!- ' lim r fam|«inl.1. 'Vl>l**l, "or,* „-> d

ages. I he man who furnishes the .nr- wnt4 markod by seenea of disorder, but portraits ol ni\ estig.ttoi s. ett . 1 ‘ ‘ . ...... ti.„

lives

Ls P- ther to tli.
rolls the heart-eurb-d corn leaves, tili

the grape skins with new win--, f .

drink to thirsty eattle. beautities the • 'These, computations are based upon
gulden w^th inanydiUcd tlowi-rs. per

ii.Mi.inti.; Austria. S-J’J .’i^.oimi.oihi; Italy.

MA>ho.im:m.immi; Spain. ?ll.!»OO.tHHUHMl.

fumes the air with fragram- - made
•tmmg the meadows. Here. too. man is
Hindi- phtlosopbie ns lie beholds pit
every hand the "evidences of design.'’
Faith he does not m-ed: fertai ty takes
the place of It.— Farm ami Fa* tory

( tilting Up Hog»

values as shown by real estate records,
buildings, merchandise and railways,
as well as the circulating medium in
ea.-li nailou. As w ill be seen, our wealth
Is mof.- than seven times .greater than
that of Spain, double that of Germany,
two and one-half itm-s greater that,
that of Russia, nearly double the
wealth of Russia. Italy. Austria and

,U!MUs m ou'uo ». ...... ..v " different titneH were «voi
carriages to carry the Senators to their . of (liftVn.|lt pilflsl.s of the war with Amer-hetm-s. 1 i, a provoked general upnuir. Count d’Al-
There * ere some incdm.ts to show that , nu.naa WJls lMirlicuinrly severe in his nt-

yonng men in clerical fictions were more U n th(> Spanish generals nml (le-
C0 refill and cautious than were their eld- 1 |hnt thuS(. who surrendered he
ers. Senator U.iekrell of Missouri, one ^ t Ulvorn Wevlor, Blanco, Linares
of the oldest non in the Senate, tramped ^ (Vrvl.ni hc j,. Ha red. were failures
two miles to i he * np.tol early m the day us ,- .h!,.rs nnj administrators. A great
beenusc he had some important work with , Uprolir foi!ow,.,i ,his statement, nml a
his siH Tetary. a y.mng man of Lo \\ hen , nu|ubor of u. were expelled from the
he reached ms committee room lie found r •

a telephone niessngt- from his clerk an- . ' ' — - : - -

uouneiug that the weather was too bad for j
him to venture out. . The Missouri Sen-;

l-or rutting- up. mmi-s of *> l,*« : spiin m,.l #*.-2.7aM«»>.tMi Inup-r tlmn ! n,!,,r t'in's''lf vi'-'on.usl.v nbont... , • . .. ,i. . i..,..'- H, .,n -i • ^ • the want of energy in the newer genera-
•thoi.M le hud mi the b.P ... u,...n a lll;lt ot ,llvn, lirltnin. n ;Mi, tVf,lti> ,,, ,ni.r> h:nisi.,f Ti1Ilt
strong table, says Westriqi I’l«»w:n.in. (

Hu* 'link*, IK not ,*' ilbitlpirr lip* luimx. 1 “'"l I'-.iuliiii mpl Pl>"'1,> *l ‘"'*
nn.t b.nv.* r..om «**m.*:.*ut for ...... .... "li . ..... « t:""'
tl„.n, up. aft,*r ’.vlii'-b I lu* rar.*:,- i- .li I-'-'*'.'- =•»•' l-»-' •""> "! •' I'1*' ‘'b- U-
vbiu,l into , *,1,101 bolvs. UP Up* mbbUu Hl-fat,. lob.,, •,•*.* x-J-rt* tin.- town W-
of ..... ..... ... V.illl a , -on-in*.- kail,*. I pous,* „f >l,ol xuuxu 'vl.Ul, prompts lb,*

a I,, t. if ...... ....... o boml-moll I. Tbon | kmovioa lo rois/hls uyr nlx.v,* il„
ham from the side by the see- j

€-11 1 tin

ond join4 of the backbone, which will
np|H-;tr «m ilividtug tin* «arc.a.xH. ami
iliess He- ham hy paring a liult- oQ‘ tie*
flank or skinny purr, so as to shap«- it
with 'a half r.tnmr point. eh*arlng f»ff

«nv top fat w hh-h may app -ar. Next
tut off Hi*- sharp edge along the back-
bone wit li a knife and mallet, and she*

off the fust rib next th
wh tULf.tl.Js h hi,.- <1.. V, in. wiiieh_

nu:st be takt-n out. sim e. if it is left in.

thar part is apt to spoil. The eorm-rs
Bliould b • squar*-tl off wjien the ham is
«ut. Tlur ordinary praetb-e is <•» cut
out t he spine or backbone. Some take
our He- chine and upper parts of the
rii>H in tin- lirst place: Indeed, almost
every locality has its peculiar mode of
print --ding. a

'traveling I'CMtoniccB.
T . postoflice Heiuirttnent .has or-

(bred an innovation in the postal ser-
vice by the experimental establishment
of a DORt office on wheels, t,» operate in
Hu* vicinity of Westminster. Md. The
ki rv lee,- which is to begin shortly, calls
for the us*- of a postal w;agon »o travel
over a ib-stgnated rotii*- in rural *lis-
ti -ctw. Mall Ikixcs can Ik? nlaoed at
some point on the route for every farm-
ei living within a tulle or two from the
propos*-*! route and mail will In- col-
lected therefrom. One important fea-
ture of the contemplated innovation,
which. If successful, will be extended
generally, is that it will have money
older and registry matter facilities.

tton ami wrote his letters himself. That i

clerk is won 1 eying when he will he dis-
missed.
The Wiisliiicrton blizzard was only for

one day. but the jr.owdrifls remained,
and for several days, and Washington
enterprise, even aided by the national , Great Britain oonthutcH to lie the grent-
Goveninmiit, wn** m»t able to remove them ,.st enstonter of the United Suites, despite
or open \ lie street h to tiiufle again. The the fact that our purchases from her con-
street railroads were tied up, with om- jtinue mm h below those of former years,exception. t J The figures of tin* treasury bureau of sta-
The new system proved a failure in n | tistics covering fhe <-nleudar year exports

snowstorm. The fine snow sifted through i mid imports show that our sales to the
the slot ami destroyed the current. I**uv- j I'nib-d Kingdom in tin* year 1KP8 were
Ing the ears without motive’ power. It .SrgiX.i;*; 1.7*7. against $-lS2,t»bu,(l24 in
ended the illustration that tin- under- | 1X5*7. while our imports from < ireat Brit-
pr*»un»l electric w jts tin- only system for nin in ISPS were but $111,. ‘hil.lUT, against

l.-nb-n. 1 he work with tin- cart j sjr,.,.t rnilrodds, (-ven’in cities when- they .yiritt.iHi-j.’jsr, in 1SP7. Thus our saleH to

In Winter Use Alien's Foot-KsRe.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

I ’uriug winter your feet feel uueomfort-
able, net vons. and often cold and damp.
If you have perspiring, smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Ifoot-Kase. It
warms and rests the feet and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
nml is n Certain cure for chilblains and
frost bites. Try it to day. Sold by all

I druggists and shoo stores for *J5c. Trial
package mailed FRLK. Address Allen
S. Olmsted. Le Royv N. Y.

A rfollti • Y< nng Mother.
A little son was born into n family

near Sabattus, Me., nvently. being ti,»,
twelfth child of u motlu-r only .To or
Jill years old, the eldest of the family

being but IS years old.

f:

that vessel was lo.*» tons. 1 lie

anchors are the heaviest ever nu le.1

St. Jacobs OH cure* Rn-umvti* a.
St. Jacobs tbl
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacob* OH
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs OH
Ft. Jacobs Oil
F t. Jacob* Oil
b t. Jacobs Oil

Neuralgia.

Lutnbi^a’
Scinliow

Sprains

Bruises

Soreneit

StitTueis

Ibkckauha

Muscular Achss

six-

jM-in-e which conceals the dollar be-
yond. "It is easier.'* says a carter, "to
load it cart than to grub a clearing.”
And so it is. only that brush land om.v
miide dear stays elenivd. while cans
that are laden empty ns fast as they

Purple Hones.
The Lieutenant Governor of Jon

Carolina wears a purple robe of otlk
when presiding over the Senate.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give thorn tea or coffee. Ha

you tried the new fujd drink call
GRAIN O? H is delicious ami nouns
Ing and takes the place of coffee. Tt
more Grnin-0 you give the children t
more health you distribute through the
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grainf
and when properly prepared tastes lil
the choice grades of coffee, but coif
about % a* much. All grocer* sell it. V
and 25c.

as 111,000*000 botthx
stored in the vaults e

As many

waxes harder with the age of the have only occasional snowstorms,
carter. Tin* cultivation of the land The most discouraging feature of Wash-

shotthb-r. * grows easier with the children of the ington -was the complsn-i-ncy with whichfanner. the people accepted the stoppage of- a Ik

buslm-ss. They had tk i n buried under a
To Exterminate Vermin.

A writer in tin* Seb-ntltb- American
says he has cleared his premises of
vermin by making whitewash yellow |
with copperas and covering the stones
and. rafters in the cellar with It. In
every ereviee in which a rat might go
he put tin- copperas, and scattered It in
the corners of the floor. The result
was a complete disappearance of rats
and mice. Since that time not a rat or
a mouse has been seen near the house.
Kvery spring the cellar is coated with
the yellow whitewash as a purlller and
a rat exterminator, nttd no typhoid,
dysentery or fever attacks the family.

t lie I'tiiiisl Kingdom are nearly five times
as much as our purchases from her. The
imports into the United Kingdom from
the United States in the calendar year
IS! IS sTTow a healthy increase in the items

they waited for the same power to un-
cover the city. They simply waited Pt
two days for tin- sun and the warm min
to unlock the city from its snow blockade.

snowstorm by the power* *»f nature, aud i of bat on. Inrd, copper, raw cotton, leather,
hops, corn and oats. >• •

Secretary Alger and the member* of |
the Senate and House Military Commit-

, . $:i.OOO for a New Corn.
That’s what this new corn cost. Yields

813 bushels per acre. Big Four Oats _»0
bushels— Snlzor's Itwpo to pasture sheep
and cattle ut 25c. per acre yields ,»0 tons;
potatoes $1.20 per bbl. Bromus Incrmis.
the greatest grass on earth; Bearn less
Barley 00 bushels per acre; 10 kinds
grasses and clovers, etc. i champagne ntc
Sun! this notice to JOHN A. SALZKIl French pr< diners.' They represent

SEED CO.. LA CROSSE. WIS with j (M|St r|ri. of jj^ojXMt.OOO.
10c. stamps and receive free great t ntn- ! ----
loguo: $8,000 Corn and 10 Farm S.-c. j To Cnre a Col(1 ln 0ne VmjSample*. le. u.) Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A

t'— - » ra[^ rr i"e, rKf *fish, or inyxlnc, which Is in the habit of i 1 -- —
getting Inside cod and similar llsh and It Is said Hint some of the slit-
devouring the interior until only the . "runs" or farms of \ustralhi are
skin and tin* skeleton me left. large ns the whole of KnglnuU.

Coal was the great luxury of tie* capital tecs and their Avives will go on a junket-

G raft i nix for n Head.
A writer in one' of our eoptempo

miles tells how he succeeded in iv
building a tree by grafting limbs on
Hie body of a tree. He had some trees
which were not symmetrical, and Bonn
from which limbs had been broken, un-
til they were one-sh led. These were ho
badly crippled that it was not probable
the tree would correct the fault, as it

would if hut slightly misshapen., so he
secured some soloim, and opening the
bark of the body of the tree to bo ope

CiUtlvution «>f Timber.
Very little of the timber now in this

country 1* valuable fop lumber, and
that which will not make lumber has
no other value, present or prospective,
if it is to be retained, why not have the
land freed from taxation V Perhaps a
premium should be paid for the eultK
vntion of timber. It seems that we
must do that or do worse. The sooner
we irrU’e at some determination the
lu-l (pvit M ill be for the country. Au an
Investment our timber lands do not
now pay.— Globe-Democrat.

Potatoes In Afr'cu.
In spite of the statement frequently

made that white pot n toe* Would not
: grow in Africa, the trial was recently
! made again, and the potatoes grew and
j brought forth abudautly. From this
time on travelers and missionarlcM need
not be deprived of their favorite vege-
table. provided they stick to the higher
altitudes. , While the African-raised po-

aftor the storm. Tin- coni merchants
were indiffi rent. They had co il in tin-
railroad \£,rd<. hut snow would have to
be khoveb'd it Way to get at it. They pre-
ferred to peddle out what they had by
the bttslinl at exorbitant prices rather
than open up the streets and yards and
get c, ;il to their eustomers. Iti many in
statu e-. g« n: lemon earriod home a few
hmdnd* of coni in their jirivate carriages,
boenu-a* ihei • -u'.hl not get the coal trfPtf
to deliver the fm I. tMher prominent rest-
dent- li.-i ! to i los- their houses and take
refuge tu the te-tets. because they could
not get- ( nnl to h -at their In uses.

CASH TO PAY SPAIN.

iug tour through the West Indies. They
will sail from New York on March 0,
which is immediately after the adjourn-
ment of Congress, on the steamship Ber-
lin. and will bo gone until April 1. The
party will live on the steamer during the
entire trip and make short trips into the
interior of the islands of Cuba and Porto
Uieo. They go to study the military re-
quirements-of the islands ho ns to enable
the two committees to sec* exactly w hat is
needed hijthe way of increasing the army.

The Attorney General has derided that
the Unit'd Htntns Ir not llnhl* for any
claims for damages arising out of Dewey’*
cutting the British cable nt Manila. This
opinion is rendered in response to an inti-
mation from the British Government that
it would like to know the attitude of the
United States in regard to the matter. The
Attorney General holds that the cutting
of the cable was necessary us an exigency
of war.

1 here is <*nn«idcrnblr adverse comment
in Washington on the custom of allowing
each prominent oilleial u telephone nt
public expense. Cabinet ministers, heads
of d'-partiaents etc., all have telephones.

B

WEARINCS
OF

BACKACHE

rated on, introduced the scions exactly
as he would if budding a true.Jlu; lUlly
difference being that the scion* had
several buds on Instead of being n mere
Inid. These were then wnst,-d and
bound ns u bud would Ikn and all of
them began to grow nt once, and at the
end of the season had made a very sat-
isfactory growth, with a promise of
waking the trees bo grafted symmet-
rical In a very short time.
It I* thinking of these little things

that makes auecesbful fruit growers,

Honne Vote* the $20,000,000 Under
Ftrancroion of Knlcn.

A separate bill appropriating $20,000.-
000 for paj ment to Spain under the prn-
visiims of the treaty of Paris was passed
Monday by the House of Representatives
under suspension of the rules. No amend-
ment was in order, am! an attempt to se-
cure unanimous consent to offer an
amendment ‘ declaratory of n policy not
permanently to annex tin* islands was^di-
Jqytfd to. Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky, up-

r on whose point of ord-r the appropriation which are. however, denied nttior person-
; went out of the sundry civil bill, made the aK,.s 0f n,,|c.
only speech in open hostility to the nieas* * ..

ur,*. but upon <!><• Ml ,*nll Ihiny fmir Postmnxtpp II, *n,*rnl' Smith l,a« orderpfi
membors _ th.rt} ,*:,,* Dwtm-.n:*. two Pop- P„st„m,,. luxpr*, t„rs Irw-in of California
ulitlx an. on,, ailvnr K, pu I, ran- v,.lr,l ! Sullivan of Si. I.„uix a„,l l.ratl.rrman of

BKaiaxt it 1 lo* ,*.,:,*x of Jll, m<*iiihei» * f,hi„a,rpr,Har,| to Cuba loarsist Uiroclor
wrrr coat for it. „f Posta Uolhbour.

tatc-s are n Uttlc tuorc* watery than the
b> st Atqerlcnn or Enfoitcau tubers,
they ate not so much so ns ‘o Impair
their (inn lity to an Imitortant degree.

Sp ai*h Wine*.
Wine forms 48 iK*r cent, of Spnln’*

general ex*i»orts.

be heard ti block away.

SCHLEY GIVES HIS SIDE. .U new niTmg is about to be adopted in
Hu- I'osiofticc Depart merjt. It is on ac-

*n temuian-l m the * count of the pronemss -tif unme of the
I am 'in* Buttle of July .‘I. young women clerks to get married. It

Admiral Schley, with permission of the ** idmost a daily occurrence to receive au
Nava! Department to au-wer charges pro- 0,,J‘ial couimmii- ntion ndvising the de-
ferred against him. has sent to the Senute i P« rtment that in the future "Miss Smith”
CommiUt* on Naval Affairs his defense | n,; ’d addressed as "Mrs. Brown." The
to th** accusation that he di^obeyed'orders | intention is to p-rmit young women whoZ is r .• , in thoroughly exploripg the harbor of Cl- l^idr name* to' allow theli^hu*-

There are still sot be old-fusldom-d rnfll<.Ko8 before sailing to Santiago bands to’ aupport them.

Beopb* who do not belb-ve that a soelul seek L’ervera's licet and his version of the The President received in his mail the
affair Is a *U< a*ss unless the noise cuu . inner American naval history of the fum- ; other morning n rabbit's foot from Ke *" ......... 0U8 balllc ̂  July 3. ( oersville, N. C.

ACKACHE is a symptom.
Something makes the backache and that something

requires attention or the backache can never be perma-
nently stopped. *• I suffered for years with a long list of
troubles,’* writes Mrs. C. IClenk, of Wells, Minn. (Box 151), to

Mrs. Pinkham, "and I want to
thank you for my complete re-
covery. Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vege-
table Compound is a wonderful
medicine for women. " I had severe female complaints
causing terrible backache and ner-
vous prostration ; was dizzy most of

the time, had headache and such a tired feeling. I now have
taken seven bottles of your Compound and have also used the
Sanative Wash and feel like a new woman. I must say I never
had anything help me so much. 1 have better health than I

ever had in my life. I sleep well at night, and can work all
day without feeling tired. I give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-

table Compound all the
credit, for I know it has
cured me of all my
troubles. I would not
do without your reme-
dies for anything."
Mas. E. Furton, of

Meade, Mich., writes:
**Two years ago I was

troubled with constant

backache and
headache an<i_
was very nerv-
ous. I resolved
to try your medi-

cine and took two
bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound^ ond on taking
the third a tumor was
expelled. I was a little

frightened and sent for the doctor; and he said that it was for-
tunate for me that it came away. I got quite well after .that
and have your Compound alone to thank for my recovery."

Multitudes of women suffer constantly with backache. Othef
grateful multitudes have been relieved of it by Mra. Pinkham’*
advice and medicine.



REBELS FIRE MANILA

PROPERTY LOSS IN THE TOWN
IS ENORMOUS.

ci'rrv cough makes
Er throat more raw
“irritable. Every
nd i congests the lining
0Uitane of your lungs.

J'Sringyourihrott
lungs in this way.

in(1 u ‘ n<»ris at rest and
‘^em a chance «o

f|Ve, ‘you will need some
ec «o do.his.«ndyou

till find it *n

From the first dose the
uiet and rest begin: the
Jllng in 'he «hroat
,C.'L the spasm weak-
,ns. the cough disap-
1’rs Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
p mntinn but cut short
lr cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should he
ortrthe lungs of every per-
-M troubled with a cough.,

Write to the Doctor.
and loDC •**

without

Natives Apply (he Torch During Night
Attack — Flllplnon Driven to the
Jungles by American Troop* -Vlea>-
ana Offer to Fight Aguinnltlo.

The rehoU find the city of Manila Wed-
nesday night, n|>|dying the ton h to ninny
btiiUlingw. Thr grrater part of Ttii- rny'
in heavily tluiliaKed. The utteitipt io Imru
the city was followed by an outbreak of
rebel sympnthisera and severe lighting in
the street k follo\v<*d. The troops KHppress*
ed the outbreak by prompt uud detennin-
ed action. A number of the insurp uts
were killed and several Atnerieiin soldiera
were wounded. A large market plaee
was among the iirst to burn, lit tween six
and seven hundred residences and busi-
news houses were destroyed. 1'ires Wore

' started at several points simultaneously
and. spreading with great rapidity, re-
sisted all efforts to control them,
j Native sharpshooters .were eoueenled he-

j hind corner buthlings. They shot at every
i American in sight. Flame* burst forth
j simultaneously from Santa Cruz. Saw Nie-
j olas and Tomlo. From them* pomu the
j flames spread in nil direetions* In a short
time the greater part of the iify v. rta on

1 fire. Notwithstanding IB5 continual ITr-
ing'of the hidden sharpshooters the Amer-
ican garrison turned out and fought the
tire. In many eases they had first to drive

: away the lurking assassin*.
None of our troops was killed, hut seven

FOR 14 CENTS
W# nWh to smln thU j-w 3™"*

It " Ligliln’i; < ucanil>« ______
11 “ H>tl<«r't Mi »t T>Mtuc« ..... IV
'l * rsllfomia Fis Tomato ..... 3Ur
, 1 “ Karly LUnnarTlblon., ...... |0o
3 “ brilliant Flower 8*®d.....JV
Worth $1.00. for 14 Ch. |U»
Ahora 10 pk*« . worth ft. HI. wa will

mail yon fraa.f'sjet her without graat
IManl uii'l Saeit t'ntalogue. upon rw
celpt of thin notler and 14c iKwlatf*
Wa in tit* )Oor trudaand know whan
youom atry Sulmcr'a H«*da you will
_ nav*r u*t ajonu without tham. t»u-

w. . Ion Seed uSc ami up* lb. I’ola-
I oca at #1.40 a bbl. Catalotf'ia
nhine ftcontn. No. O. N.

JOHN A.S VI./.r lixKMMO , |.a< p«aac.WW I

SHOOT I

^INCnESTtR [GAPED I

^pot Gum Shells

—

UstD BvAiiTOQtAMPiON Shots.

ykt. Scud NaM! on a Postal Qwd.
FOR 152 fiAOC ILLU5TRATID QtALOGUF-

^VlVCMoTEH Rf HATING -AhMS G ?
/CO MNCMSua Avt NiwNmin. Com

fffcENSIONS. PATENTS. CLAIMS.
W MORRIS, WASHINGTON. 0 a

Li Lata Ftlaclpal Ejamlner 0 & rcaitoo Burtaa.M 3 rn in lut *kf. liiajudlrttini riauni. atty ima

UUKtS V.’HIKt AiL tlU
ttCHt I 'lUirh Syrup. Taatea

In t liur. Sold t'T drug

Cons um p.tionIN one or our mstps was mim-h. ihu *>*•
memhers of the Minin . sotn reg .u< tit were ̂  __ — ........ .

wounded while making a rush into the -- - --- “ . in tin* Khnpe of n man. sin1

an excellent combination ^ 'r:;.;:

ments. They quh-kly spread through uil _ - - ! --- -
parts of the city and prumptly suhdmd

Addraat
D1U J. C. ATKH

Lowell.

j*arts nr rue euy ami i'hmuimi.* - .......... 
what was evidently planned for a general-

uprising and inassai re,^
The tire lasted all night. The native

rebels in the city have been emupletely
Hiibjeeted by the prompt work of (Jen.
Otis and the other commanders. It is evi-
dent that the iiieend’ftrtes and assnssm*
believed that the entire town would he de-

. at roved and with it the foreign r* indent*
and the Amcriean soldiers. 'I he h*ss \ul
be very heavy. Strong guards are posted
in all parts of the city and it is heheved
that another massacre will not be a -

11 The attempt to burn the nty of Manila
’• is part ..f the often aiuimineed^ fdan m th‘

-4 insurgents.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE
based ON merit.

The Importance of Informing the
pllhtlc of the Value of an Article
Through the Lending Newspapers.
The few remedies which have attained

to worldwide fame, as truly beuetieinl in
effect and giving satisfaction to millions
Mf people everywhere, are the products or

the knowledge of the most eminent ph>-

sicinus. and presented in U*‘‘ fur"\ "^he
acceptable to the human system b> t »

skill of the- world's great chemist, and "
,t to mmi ine •.*> - of Uu. luosl 8n«eessfui examples is tin
often announee.l plan of t|“ Sv of y\K* manufactured hy the Pali-

The Age of .an Oyat^r.
He who wished may Bud out |m fflP

net age of iui oyster, though he ha a not
the telltale evidence iu teett._Tfc<P line*

In the groove of the hinge of the shell
tell the whole story, each line repre
aeutiug a year. An oyster is of age at
four years; that Is. lie Is old enough to
vote, take care of a fatally, aaB °
market. (Joltig to market Is a dlsas
irons undertaking, for a d year-old oys-

ter is particularly palatable. By this
it must not be supposed that after an
oyster has passed the four-layer period |

and has five. six. or even ten wrinkles
on Ids shell he Is a Luck mimher. In-
deed. there are records of oysters being

j eaten Just after celebrating their thir-
tieth birthday, and In most ctytes they
forintHl a deliehMis meal. Thirty Is an
tinunmil age for an oyster to attain, bc-

l cause few are given an opportunity to
live so long. If left to enjoy life In his

* own way. it is qiiUe probable that the
oyster v^ould become an octogenarian
or even coutcuariaii.
Captain Cochrane on Ids last trip to

i Fulton market brought In an oyster
found on his ImmIs that is believed to he
at least Jir. years old. Fishing Ca/s-tte.

Waiting to Take Ho d.
You know the misery oj sciatica Is

awful. Well. If you love misery better
than cure, let It go on. hut St. •Lieobs
Oil Is waiting to take holdi stdMlno-tli#
pain and set you all right.

(in rr.sry NeW V« ar ( iistoin.
1 In the island of Guernsey it used to
1h* the pnictlee of the ehildren on the
last dav of the year to dress up a dg.uc

- and an r p u idm .... , ..... -- to Iftiry It on
semdioie or In some retired spot.

Dentne** Cannot B# t urert

to rare l^fn^. ̂  b> an !d.

wSMbbU.tVtiHlInfiuied

fe M ‘3 n ess d.e InRamtnatlr.n (<«n be

nut of

„ Destroyed by Catarrh.

Nerves Restored by Pe-ru-ea.

» t  ... >  • i c k.nrfit(*fb*i

CELENCE OF SYRUP OF FlOS j

ot only to the originality and
ty of the combination, but also
are and skill with which it is
etured by scientific processes
to the (-'am form a Fio Svrup
r. and we wish to in orcss upon
importance of purchasing the
nd original remedy. As the
e Syrup of Figs is manufactured
California Fio Syrup Co.

\ knowledge of that fact will
one in avoiding the worthless
ions manufactured by other par-
The high standing of the Cali-
i Fio Sthl'P Co. with the roedl-
rofession, and the aatisfaction
i the genuine Syrup of Figs has
i to millions of families, makes
lame of the Company a guaranty
as excellence of Its remedy.- It is
In advance of all other laxatives,
? action the kidneys, liver and
tit without irritating or weaken*
dnunr atri it rhiw not gripe nor^
rate. In order to get its beneficial

U. please remember the name of
Company —

ALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO.
i*l FKANCISOa, Col.

iVILt.r. Kj. HEW YORK*

era have l.eet. wntrhrfi by the
troops day and night. M:m> !" .

captured. Some of them were d^gnm- i

in woman’s .loihl.a-.
have been rife. There ha* been ‘-imtaiit 
fear for week- »hat a massacre and -•> -

flagrniinn would be atlempied. t.e U b
; warned his offleers to be ever vigilant and
since the first battle on Friday four troop.

| have guarded all quarters witlm. the me ^
\neieiito I.anson. president of N« gr s

„f tii.- iti'»riy “«i;iK’rl ,vug
pt.vrnim.-tit ..t x.-sr.». n; •> ' ;:;lnri •

fi„„ ..fff.T.-.l to ntiM- tin artity

Yixnynii. to liitltl tlta 0,1 '•I

and of Luzon.

ROBERT B. MANTELL. THE GREAT ROMANTIC ACTOR.

" | tbr .tigli the- ...tv.-., luvig rtttlng tlic »»««
>>- *» •< •»£ nnyr. „f .«S So.ttb Ko.^

o„..;

rr< sim*** f . irH i pave ever used. D 1 ATyitOK. 1 have been »«»-
tf r« a1 aotv n.r V,,,,u j 1- -» ̂_____ - would »>«»•

Catarrh and Nervousness ̂ ML
A nmoti. ”“!? Tm

l was siifDTinc
from what Is

called nervous
prostration, ur
» t o u» n r b felt

 n4
----------- 2 ..

cutats. .tee. F , r|IKXKY . CO.. T.^o, O.

fy Sold by Druggists, -oc. _ Uould guard the mucous n.ciHUraiieagaiast
— _ __ __ _ ____ ar*. il*nrc*>eil and tlicir lum

foruia Fig Syrup Fo. VV Vrrun uf
imitations ai^henp
Fijjn is permanently beiudmal m
feet-, and' therefore live- and promotes
jrood health, while iuferior preparation-
are btui.K aside rtnd forg»U»n. In
olden times if a remedy gave t'nUK.rnrj
relief to individuals here and there. K^aa
thought good; hut nowadays a »« '• ,f
remedv must give satisfaetioi. to a.I. H
vou have never used rtyrup of 1* *^‘v‘ 1

• tria| ami vou will he phased oith it.
‘.in,l Hill reeo'mmend it to your friends or

nnv who suffer from eonstipatmn. or
from ‘over feeding, or from colds, head

Potato Grows Through n Bing. p.iril>, ̂  - - ( (

A rit tscii of s*m«h Ihutmuuth tUe.totlaf -4^
shows a potato encircled hy a gold t hw ™ of the
..... ........ . t!... l nher aiil>:trelltl' ; v « KV*tein soon leads .•* d< ,».I sshm of tl

shows a potato euc.i « .v •• - ........ - , (>f uerres. Depressi..a of th

Tit.. Itiftlff Itart of 'll.- tiiWr ammn-ti !j \ »y««n.J^LnJwi'.*.»^;t:
luitl lulu voi'y ut'tir tho Ht.tfn. f aiul j

tHiliioti of if Iran Kltavn tlo«n tltfoT-l
tlto tins, wliotv the imitfUtliUB ontl loul

lii. ivtisotl In st7.i' ttutll I? iKH-ttrao Im-

nouViblo to romovo tho Iiotalo without
Itrt-ilKiuf? I'- Tlie flu-' is of Soutuuo
gtdd and Is valuable.

.... ........ hloatca ;UMl \3tSn::;»e
.houm Kunni .... . .......... wtio* treaVeh me -m.,;..t h'T^'
o.ni:   »» rteptoswU miU thelf > " , lia,, „|„„..t K1"" ,7 “Hi, .U yeaW
th ,, partly . e. ruyrd I he .. rv. s i, h|.anl ro nona It
* ...... . • fW* •a.JTtf ^5? toy 4laap'o»»M»^m':. It is the only meatclue that ha.

__ I . Am A a VI t
i<lS !'> U**j,.eSi*loll of the

v i-a uiotor svsiein. Depression of the rasa
m'.mr system’ e« -er,,-s at faau..

"ry'M-m^ to ,tr.c a .«» ;<
chrciiU* catarrh o.ust bptratc d. ,

ever* beea of nny use to me.*' #

I'r- Hartmau's laUsl Wok, eolUle^

iv-ran"! Pro* Uaaufa.turl,,, ompasy.
Columbus, obior _____ ___ —--3

Oats— 21 1-2 Inches Long.
r" .n1 over-feeiliug or from colds, head- | TheOnt marvel-whnt will

liver and bowels. . .« imiN A. SAL/bU SLLi;" \,roc.-a« „f t„«u„fo.t»nt.S Jhe
ph aanu, family lasutiv,- i»t„le l'.'1 ,h“ 1 '' '

ifornia Fig Syrup Co., ami named . xn-l
.»f Fig- fig- are used, as they are plenum
to ,be iaste; hut the mediAnul properties
,f the remedy are obtained from an exit l
but combination of plants known to be
medieinnllv laxative and to act most «

Cut *.

Sceil Samples free; Inehuhng Bromus In
ermis. the grenfst grass on earth. ^ ^
.toes $1.-0 a BbL

tl,l,.« n-.i,ims.-,.»t of Lincoln. : of „ will . ...... . hy
»«» tounMUh woman I ^mneo <« -uf a.ivcrti.ins yohm,,,..

^.hoi^ati-hn^ -e-or8.r
it ..... ifivv. ... .. it.- in., whs ilellv el ilig

John Milton.
to net most bene- of .loltii MiLmi’a ten London rest- tobe tir^- h,*h »r.d«- equi

;;^ s;„;of ... , mX'*
z canforui. I’i. : .. .......... ...... " ^.^r; '".r1,— -

nOLLAR DOW
.n.l t., u« with SI. SO. rtAM

7 ut lhi> *fl o'lV *n‘1 ,,*n,1 lo u*. wUh ••-^t

P ,n*v.r.o. *»— to. H at y«*r
eiprrff* otHrt afin if
*4 II I —
hick fr»d» $40. O* iCM
jewel a. repraannta*,
and tli. b»nrmtm
you ever hM.nl of. pay

i tho a^ont tka
balance $15.03,
leipreM charges

UHE ACME JEWEL
U ono of the h**i WeyctoB
,4.. flaeat ateel tublaa,
t>*«t material throogto-
out dr.'P forv-e con nan
Oon., full baU heanwfc

a, two piece tangerrlurt

^ .i™. “"K

' ,s;r;, ...... ..... - — »

during his two years m otlbe.

became a ramhman h
-i-rmrs a sailor on ihiVlirViB-Mll: - --

»* L«- — «•  

util,, iliitivli.vartl „f

Cluuvh. fiiiiiiloantc. Into a liul.lic (.mi
an, I t- l'Ia<f a statuo of

p.,,-1. w ltoa - 1, OUCH lie in flu? chilli, cl

„r the ehnreh. ___ ___

Try Graln-G! Try Graln-O!
Ask yu.ir Grocer to-day to *h°'T >'0“ J

naVkauLf C-HAlN-O. the nevt- rrc:
[Z^XiuuwiwwlHlt- pcnctnt.lUh-
tlic tnicklcHH ilcHcrl. ccivn it tviUioiU iliitrc** V, the pri« of
Wr must remomher. he con, in l, u. cuvn ,3e. and 25 eloper packaee. SoW

th,-«c two conroKtH.UH men "«• by all grocers.

Brevity Is the Soul of Wit.
Good Wife, You

Need

SAPOLIO „

COHSTIMTIWI ’

___ _ 1 A rfmva at A urns wUbo«» •_ iw ttid Library. ___ \ '1 gave so** -
Tommy-How . ..... ............ To

^llit'tl'c 'not - No. Tommy, thafs wtom-v
You mUHtn't nay •hlmlc.l;’’ you slmuhl
K11V ••are bouuded. '-Lomlon I unt il.

:urt tor Contiiaptlon tn »r*t
* vtlitl In Uvanctd *taf«*. V—J*
u will >m tho oicslUnf iwet *11**
* Writ dot*, fold bv d**l*fj •••H*
»vtl* botUtt 26 cenU »nd 60 C**t»

ZS I
isn

.ICKER
-l KEEP YOU DRY.

i'’t Ue fooled with a macklnto*h |
rubber coat. If \ou wontscoatl
1 '‘III keep you dry In (lie hard- j

buy the Fish ^ — Al
' t'er If not for sale I

rn write for catalogue I

J TOWER. R uton.

^h.'cricitml ofMctk Twain. ' " ,,m
Mttl rry Sclh-r-.

'ri,r ...... — ,>.
I, or. who h.l't M Set, liter.

:!rsC;.»*i,.. »«•«•*!*• of

i,u

on*»t, w^i'c *'i fL .... ..... .
Hepresenta i'» \\ Stewart

Ynl‘ - t n Hrndv of Ala-ka wmi t ?
Hoy. -T. O. Brnoj ' Hewa-^id

n homeless boy m . * Children’-

Boclciy. which ̂  ..... . •

college. Ho . .

“'“‘""oli, the commander of our force.
Gen. this, im 1m. a man "f

in the Philippines. .* ^ ^ n,„v

laconic ^ nt n time, but
than one shorty st.IlteIK,0 opigram*
niunnges ^ meaning,
matic and f i» ^ ^ recently roeciv-
Oov. Rtnnlej ‘ ^r ̂  { understand yon

etl this note: (l Wl.ek 10
said you was going asking you

tear UP the b,g ̂  is gone. I

,C fle- , [..'j.!,.*.., O "'"T1 •' '
more steamship hue r;,wnt.v of Mim
Congressman . * 0|lllMUnicfltiou m

isa.ss.vjs*— ..... — »

ConEhlnn Lea I. <o Con.umpttonf
Lane s Family Medicine

^erous. _ __ _ — —
. nl:1„, Me, than B'"1" "omen.

me cu.nutuhcr Mind women
Iiy'two to one.

 ' Make Sure.
Tl.erc have been years of misery suf-
i nert uu nerve because Lt.

gsasarainrsi

, which wrffto miRMjwa.

P p„ uot-alimaTf^WT^^^-8
,lt S]teech in others.

ttom-lslt I here on nectmt of the dual
the .-x.-cssivcly dry alr._

Two bottles of Vi*- Cure for Coo.ump-
lion cured me of a l-n-1 '"“f
i Nichols. PrintHrtou. ind- M-ir- 

Poise Cltv reports si fecem fight In

aamnMPaBig*
waNTFD -Caaeoflu'*! hcalfh that U'j'P* A'K'S will
. ̂  Bi"n.t 3 c*nli to Rteana Ghwcteol Ox,

fUiw^York. P>r 10 aamplea and I.O« tettlmoalqlfc

----- h()t walcr inji'Viiuoa.

to
tbli terrible oM«^.^«nJ)*“aoyTeUef;Wcb

“ IM E W Y U it iv-
ta aucb a relief- ^ B^u uetroli. Mlcb.

*

double daily service

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

DINING CARS

E. INGALLS. E 0 l,cC0R"‘C“'President. Tr*®0
WARREN J. LYNCH.

Asst. Gent. Pa**. A Ticket Agt __

.Vent poiitpald

\^j^iA£tsA

fl dfPwH '' -'’h

3oRttff>

C. N. U.
so 0-4MA

^ aOtM to 0„eJ

mm BR0l10«NfI»Bl£T
Diugley. iill,t,.r of PbiUtdoh'kk*-_ »V AUbSMO^*

, -- ---- Ti — United Btntes Uisrt' ̂ .^ the \\tst , £ UNITED STATES

S919K&B* a «« I *->

u«TOf mw «»»»f ''“s “"“T.
A GRIP CURE that DOES CURE!

Druggists refu«d tfcc mooef
If it flits to cure.
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S-A_TUIRID-^- -L- , gtock consists 0f plain and

We begin selling our stock of Furniture at P"cf ^V^^irtoniture, dining chairs and tables, bedroom

^ boards, hall trees, mirrors. _ ____ _ __ _
£

HERE ARE SOME FRIGES.
$1.50

$2.00

$3.00

$2.50

$8.50

$5.00

Bed springs now
Bed springs now
Mattresses now
Mattresses now
Dining chairs now
Dining chairs now

75c

$1.25

$2.05

$1.45

$5.75

$3.00

$2.50

$3.75

$6.00

$22.00

$20.00

$35,00

Rockers now
Iron beds now
Iron beds now
Bedroom suits now
Bedroom suits now
Bedroom suits now ( >nly one Wt in Mock

$1.65

$2.50

$4.25

$16.25

$14.50

$25.00

£

EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK GOING AT THE SAME RATE.

If you are going to need Furniture lor the next year to c^e. it will pay you to buy now.

SPECIAL 1<ATES ON PICTURE PRAM1NO.

K

/ HOAG HOLMES

n (;. BUSH _ __
PHYSICIAN AND SCW1I0N.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

OlVice in Hatch block. Uesidence op-

posite M. E. church.

Glearine;

.V

q McCOLGAN.
K piniciaiL Snneoi 4 Acconcuenr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets. . . „ , . .

(iraduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat. ̂

CUKLSKA. - MlCU.

THANK SHAVER,
f Propr, of The “City,, Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
___ _ — Bathroom Hueonnectiom ---------
Chelsea, - - MlcH*

M H. AVERY, .n§ dentist
All kinds ot dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anaslhefica used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
toiils. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
hlence on Park street across from M. h.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

A IN' 1>

BLANKETS.

(iranue Mr«lliiK*

- UFaymr tirdugp iurt irt thr h ...... ' I I-Z,.u ...... a u Cov.ump-
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. English, 1-ehiuary i
Meeting was called to order at 1 oYhak 1)H (, ̂  Waunku, Cold water, Mich,
p. m. by the master. One application for | pear Sir: |iave received great hem*
memhershlp was passed uisift. An in\i fr,„^ your White Wine of Tar Sirup,
tathm from Ypsilauti Orange to attend a j ||iul ft an,i the iloctors jyivc up

I'nion Orange on March li^th was reail Uly amt pronounccil

brthv master, O. O. itconsumption;! ttiought that it was death
f«ir me. 1 trie»l everything we could
hear i r Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. 1 took 1‘* bottles and am
cured entirely-. Such medicine 1 can
recommend to those who are a til id ed as
1 was. Very respectfully yours,

J()S FT 11 E. I NDKKIIII.I.,
Doland, South Dakota.

AT

G. STEINBAGH'S

Say, if you want to get rid of that cough
try Otto’s Cough Cure. For sale at
(ilay.ier & Sthnson's.

For Sale -Buggy, harness and swell
box cutter; all In good condition, for $‘20

Impiire at Cummings grocery.

Wanted— A competent girl or woman
Yor general housework, in a family of

and accepted. Worthy master,
uulu Ul Burkhart, was elected as delegate to

the State Round-Up Institute at Pontiac.

- v | 'v ̂  A. i Other husiucss being tinislied, after a
I ^ \ ) I I short recess, the meeting was turned overA to the lecturer who, had a good program

prepared,. Roll call was responded to by

quotations. A poem, entitled “Washing-
ton,” was read by Mrs. 0. T. English, fol-

lowed by a well prepared pkper by O. C.

Burk halt on Washington. Our lecturer
said we ought to have more just such
good papers. A song was then sang by
the Orange, ** toward -Marctdng^1 Elmer
Dean read a paper on the life of Wash-
ington. Select reading by Mrs. F. 11.

, Swcetland on “Home Life of Washing
ton.” O. T. English, read a short article,

. i. ; , , , * 4 l,qf “One Night and one Day,” referring to
Me are making prices t»at llfB uf w#tllUl8tun.

will pay YOU to buy now for The subject for m«-U8.1on •• How Uir(^ Mu,t 1* a goort cook an.1 laun-

next season. Come early ana^ u of the KreatM, benelU to arme™v j(lollilrs Wfck AlWrea8 bl)lt 55. oi.ei
Truman Baldwin was asked to lead. He
said he was not interested enough in
dairy cowa to open the question-. Mr.G. ( ---
Boynton said that we should look for Wanted— A girl to do house work. In-

liBim 1 1 11 ti iniinniiiiiini—r »

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
Ill

On hand large quantities of all the various Granite* !n the rough, and +
are prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice r\

as we have a full equipment for polishing. p,

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor. ̂

REPORT OF THE CONOITION

gt*t flint selection.

C. STE1NBACH.

sen, Mich,

east .

or call at ITT Summit street,
tf

men that were far advanced in their quire of W. .1. Knapp,
special lines uf work 10 lead on our pro
grams, aud not to have too much on the If you contemplate committing matrl-

program, and give more time to a single mony procure your invitations at The

p l-r. II ATI! WAV,tj. • • K M *1 A I K IN I •F.N'l -IKY.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? t seful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are linlshed ao that any change*
In arrangment can l*e made. (»as admin
Istered when deshed. Also a safe and
reliable anwsthetlc for extracting.

DO YOU WAIT LIFE IISURAICE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IHSURANCE?

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lcxlge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 18‘J9. prugr^u, ..... ....... , « ------- . -----
Jan. *J4, Feh. l'l, March -1, April I , rat^er uiall a M|,0it time on several Standard office, where you will find the

May ‘id, June -Ju, July is, Aug. l.>, ^ V F gweetland said not to spend smoothest line of wedding stationeryoLrf Urn ..... one ..... .... .UM .... ..... . down tb. ,nk..-

T oko. E. Wood. Sec.

Rooms to Rent.

Inquire at the

Haiings Bank.

Kempf (’ommernal A

mamemm
( an carry farm risks, fall and get figures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R- C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and F ourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. tn.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Wagons and buggies made to order
None hut first class material and work-
manship enter into their construction.
Adam Falst,

“The Ningnra K^iule.
TimeCard, taking effect , Jan. 29,1899

TWAINS kast:
No. 8rrr Detroit Night Express 5:2C a.in.
No. 36— Atlantic, Express 7:15 a. m.
io. 12 -Grand Rapids
No, 6 -Express ami Mail

trains west.

No. 8 — Express and Mail
No. .13 Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Expree*

! other inl> -eating topics were cut off. li.

T. E . ah aald, have one good paper for

each aesaloii. and plenty of ..questions
aaked, a presiding officer who knows just
when to cut off a discussion, so there is
no personality brought iat<» the discus

ttlon; a good secretary and good commit
tee on program work; get a good well
posted speaker; one we can not exhaust
by asking questions, ami our Institute
will he a success.

The lecturer appointed Mrs. S. Wins-
low to tell the leading events of the state

for the past two weeks; <>. (\ Burkhart,

the events of the country. At our next
meeting, which w ill be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Boynton, Thurs
•lay, March 9th. (Question for discussion:

“What are the best methods for the con

structiun of permanent roads In this sec-

tionf” Discussion opened by G. T. Eng-

lish. “Who accomplishes the most good,
9:17 a, m w|)0 ieaVe« nothing undone at home,
6:20 p. m. or who devotes some tune to tlie

10:20 p. m.

If you wan! anything In the line of re-

pair work take It to Adam Falst. He
will do you a good job.

Bob sleighs from now to dose of win

ter at very low pi Ices, Adam Falst.

If you want a hinder, mower or hay
rake call on Adam Falst.

\ - ov TUK -
Keif CflUKciaU Saving Baal

at Chelsea, Michigan,

Atthe Close ot Business Feb. 4th, 1899.

HKSOIIS’KS

Loans and discounts ..... $ 50,275 9ti
Stocks bonds Si mortgages 130,173.08
Overdrafts.' .............
Banking bouse ..... ......

Furniture and fixtures. . .

Due from banks in reserve
cities ...............

Due from oilier banks ami
bankers.^ ........... 24,191.98

Checks and cash Reins. . .. 239 00
Nickel* and cents ........ • 173.63
Gold coin . ........... ; .. 2.760.00
Silver coin... ; .......... 2.009 05
U. S. and slate bonds... . 4,500.00
U. S. aud National Bank

Notes .............. 5,597.00
* Total. ........... *2*9,277>.71

1.1 A Ul 1. 1 1 IKS

HEPOHT OF THE CONIUTION
OK T1IK-

&37
8,000 00

2 .000.00

59,352.64

Ctielsea Savings Bank
at CheUea, Michigan

At the close ot Business, Feb 4tb, 1895.

R/B3SOTJROES.
Loans and discounts ..... !flO3.95s:0

Stocks,lH>iids,niortg:iges,etc 159.3.'*! i4

Banking house .......... 3.s"" o'
Furniture and fixtures. . . 3,.'*»'i oi

Ollier real estate ......... 10.175381
Due from banks in reserve

cities ...............
Exchanges for clearing

bouse ...............
Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and cents .......
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ..............
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ..............

33,:’o3.os

•'.i •

1,0,9.;

•jn; .’dj

1 ,5*1* IRI;

1, 027.01

10:40 a. in.

3:15 p, m.

7 _ Chii^igo Express 10:20 p. m. cause of education, temperance and social
n W Ri •Hii.KS.Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt- purity?” Discussion opened by Mrs. Geo.
e! A*, Williams, Agent. Boynton.

Ul nlir W U\j 1AX7 ^ \JVW~n .-JWIIH7 iimc
cause of education, temperance and socialms ̂  ̂  J X l •» «« • • l * • . < . • • £% ) t >  f A I ^ail f 3 AM I l

ynton

A house and lot and vacant lota for sale

at a bargain on the new addition to the
village. Apply to I). B. Taylor.

1 build the kitslpman woven wire fence.

Headquarters Lima Center, Mich.2tf ( ;.-o. Whittington.

Dwt —Three silver knives, forks and
spoons, and three napkins. Finder
IMease leave at The Standard office.

OIL! Dean A: (’o.’s Red Star Oil has no

equal in qmdity. Gives a white light
which is free from smoke and odor. Does

not char the wick. We sell It. Fenn A
Vogel.

Capital stock paid in.... $ 40,000 00
Undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, imereal
and taxes paid ...... 1,183.13

foutuiercial deposits sub-
ject to check ........ 59,515.93

Commercial certificates of
deposit ............. 24 93s. 34

Savings deposits ......... 134,557.27
Savings certificates of de-

posit. .............. 29,051.04

Total./ ......... 289,275.71

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, B8.

1, J . A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear lhal
Hie above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Pai.mkk, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this loth day of February, 1899.
Gko, a. BkGoi.k, Notary Public.

„ Cucreci — Atteet t — —
11.8. ftolmes,
Huben Kempf,
C. Klein,

5,63630

Total .......... *323,79116

L.J: ABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.... * 6(M'*'"^
Surplus fit iwl . . . . ....... 6.u,5 ,t)
Utulivided profits leas cur-

rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ......
Dividends unpaid ........

Commercial deposits sub

,>.>61 U
" 1 71 ̂

jeci to clieitk. ...... . *11/ 'w

Commercial certiflotUee of
deposit .............. ;

Savings deposits ........ 26. 1-”'

Savings certificates of de- . .

posila ..............

Total ..... ..... * ''

Slate of Michigan, County «•
tenaw, ss. ...

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier <»l
above named Imnk, do solemnly
that the above statement is true *«*
l>eat ol my knowledfeaud beliel.

Gko. P. Glazikh, ̂ UxeT'
Siibscribeil and sworn to betv>*e

this 10th day of February, l***5’-
Tu BO. E. Wood, Notary P»‘,,,c*^ i Time 8. Skak*.

Correct— Aiietii: \ Wm^ J* Kmai L.
( W. P. Si’HKNK.

Direr to^
Tout Loan,

Deposits


